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INTRODUCTION.

§ I. The date of Henry V. is determined by an allusion in the

chorus of Act V. (11. 30-34) :

—

" Were now the general of our gracious empress,

;
, As in good time he may, from Ireland coming,

Bringing rebellion broached on his sword,

How many would the peaceful city quit

To welcome him !

"

This is doubtless a reference to the Earl of Essex, who was sent over

to Ireland in command of a large force against the rebel Earl of

Tyrone in March, 1599. As Essex returned, not exactly "bringing

rebellion broached on his sword," in September of the same year,

the passage must have been written between the date of his depart-

ure and that of his return. A reference in the Prologue to " this

wooden O," that is, the Globe Theatre, " a large circular or poly-

gonal building," erected in 1599, further points to that year as the

date of the play's production. And Meres, who mentions Henry
IV. in his Wit's Treasury^ 1598, makes no allusion to He?iry V.

§ 2. The first edition of the play is the Quarto " printed by
Thomas Creede, for Tho. Millington and John Busby," and pub-

lished in t6oo. The second edition, " printed by Thomas Creede,

for Thomas Pauier," 1602, is a mere reprint of the first. The third,

" printed for T. P. 1608," is likewise printed from Quarto i, but
differs from it by a frequent rearrangement of the lines and an
occasional alteration or addition of words. These changes, which
are, however, of comparatively slight importance, will be marked in

the margin of the facsimile of Quarto 3.

Unlike many oflJh^.Quartos,_tliose of Henry F!_have no value 1

as regafdsxQxractiaiLof tlie Eplio text. Three lines from them (Q. i., !

IT. i. 79, IV. iii. 43, and IV. v. 16) have been received, as Mr Daniel

notes, into many modern editions. But it is doubtful whether even
these three lines have any real authority. The Quarto text is a ^
little less than half the length of the Folio; it is without the

choruses ; the first scene of Acts I. and III, and the second of

Act IV. are missing ; the fourth and fifth scenes of Act V. are

transposed
;
many of the finest speeches are wanting or largely

curtailed; the French of the English-lesson and wooing scenes is



iv IS THE QUARTO SHAKSPERE's FIRST SKETCU ?

turned into a medley bearing no resemblance to any possible

language speakable by man ; all the prose is printed as if it were
verse ; and the verse is frequently displaced and distorted. There
is thus obviously no question as to the entire superiority of the

Folio over the Quarto text. The question which arises, a question
'of no small importance, is—Does the Quarto represent the play as

Shakspere first wrote it, and did he subsequently revise and enlarge

it from this state to the state in which we find it in the Folio ; or

is the Quarto merely a fraudulent and imperfect per-version of the

original Folio text ?

§ 3. The more general opinion among the editors of Shakspere
leans to the latter hypothesis. Knight very strongly, and some
others with more or less confidence, contend that the Quarto
represents, however imperfectly, Shakspere's first sketch of the
play. But until the appearance of Mr P. A. Daniel's Introduction

to Dr Nicholson's Parallel Text Edition (New Shakspere Society,

1877), the question was still open; no proof had been established

on either side. Mr Daniel, however, has shown, on such strong

presumptive evidence as to be virtually proof, that the Quarto is

not the author's first sketch, 'but is an imperfect edition of a

shortened acting version of the already existing Folio text. As
Mr Daniel's arguments seem to me conclusive, and in need of no
further strengthening, I have (with his kind permission) endeavoured
to give the substance of them here. They will be found at length

in the Introduction above referred to.

**The opinion I have formed," says Mr Daniel, " from a careful

examination, line for line, of both texts is, that the play of 1599
(the Folio) was shortened for stage representation ; the abridgement
done with little care, and printed in the Quarto edition with less,

probably from an imperfect manuscript surreptitiously obtained, and
vamped up from notes taken during the performance, as we know
was frequently done. Indeed it is quite possible ^ that the whole
of the Quarto edition was obtained in this manner; and the fact

that it is printed from beginning to end as verse would seem to

lend some support to this conjecture. The fact also that the

publishers of the Quarto were MiUington and Busbie, and their

successor Pavier, may of itself be taken as evidence that these

plays are of doubtful authenticity."

This opinion Mr Daniel proceeds to support by two instances :

" these being," in his opinion, " indisputable, will also," he presumes,
" be considered sufficient ; for if in a single case it can be clearly

^ I venture to think quite probable. Such errors as "godly" for *'idly,"

"the function" for " defunction," &c., and the extraordinary hash of the French

scenes, point rather to misunderstanding of spoken than of written words.—A. S.



MR Daniel's argument to tuk contrary. v

proved, not that the Quarto is merely deficient in, but that it

actually omits any portion of the Folio version, judgnient may be
allowed to pass on other places where the evidence is not of so

convincing a character."

The two instances are Act I. sc. ii. (Quarto, 11.' 47-55, Folio

11. 67-91) and Act IV. sc. ii. (Folio). The first occurs in the

passage where the Bishop of Canterbury is detailing the arguments
in favour of Henry's claim to France. In Mr Daniel's words

:

** * Hugh Capet also '—says the Quarto. Why also ? There is

nothing in the Quarto to account for this adverb. We turn to

the Folio, and find that it is the case of King Pepin to which the

Quarto refers, but which it omits. But this is not all ; in the Folio,

after the case of Hugh Capet, there is next cited the case of King
Lewes, who justified his possession of the crown as being descended
from

' The daughter to Cliarles, the foresaid Duke of Loraine.

'

The Quarto, which also has this line, makes no previous mention of

the foresaid Duke of Loraine. Again here is proof of ODiissioii.

But still this is not all: the Quarto further, by its injudicious

omissions, actually makes Hugh Capet, who deposed and murdered
Charles of Loraine, fortify his title to the throne with the plea that

he was descended from the daughter of this very Charles, con-

founding at the same time this daughter of Charles of Loraine with

the daughter of Charlemaine; and then, rejoining the current of

the Folio, with it, it sums up all the three cases of kings who
claimed in * right and title of the female,' of two of which it has

no previous mention. I have not overlooked the fact," adds ^Ir

Daniel, "that in this summing up the Quarto turns Kifig Lewes
into King Charles^ but this I look upon as a mere blunder, of no
significance either for or against my argument ; it might be noticed

as an instance of corruption on the part of the Quarto, but has

nothing to do with the question of omission with which I am
principally concerned."

Mr Daniel's second instance of omission is that of Act IV. sc.

ii. The scene represents the French camp on the morning of

Agincourt, and ends, with perfect appropriateness,

Come, come away ;

The sunne is high, and we out-weare the day."

This scene is totally absent from the Quarto. But at the end of

Act III. sc. vii., representing the French camp on the previous night,

and including the period of time between midnight, or just before

(see 1. 97), and 2 a.m. (see 1. 168), occurs the couplet so appropriate

in the morning scene, so comically inappropriate here

—
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"Come, come away

;

The sun is liie, and we weare out the day."

" Here surely," remarks Mr Daniel, " is a case from which we
may infer that, at its best, Quarto i m.erely represents a version of

the play shortened for the stage. The two scenes in the French
Camp were to be cut down to one ; and the person who did the

job, without perceiving the blunder he was committing, wanting a

tag to finish off with, brought in the sun at midnight

!

It will be generally felt, I imagine, that t^cse two plain and
undeniable instances (due to Mr Daniel's careful ingenuity) of

omissio7i on the part of the Quarto of lines or scenes found in the

Folio, really settle, once and for all, the long-debated question of

precedence. After this proof that the Folio version was in existence

before the Quarto was printed, it is clearly impossible to consider

the latter a first sketch." One ventures to wonder how such a
belief could ever have obtained at all. Is it credible that by 1599,
that is, after writing plays for perhaps nine or ten years, Shakspere
would have done no better than this, even in a " first draft " ? I

at least cannot think so.

Though Mr Daniel's argument from omission seems sufficiently

to settle the matter, he also brings forward in his Introduction to

the Parallel Texts another consideration of some weight : that while

certain historical errors are found in the Fofio, tliese are absent

from the Quarto. " We must therefore either believe that these

errors were the result of the elaborati^Dn of the ' first sketch ' (the

Quarto), or we must conclude that they were corrected in the

'shortened play '(the Quarto)." Which accordingly Mr Daniel

concludes. (See his Introduction^ pp. xii, xiii.)

§ 4. The principal sources of the play are, primarily and passim,

Holinshed's Chronicles ; secondly, and more slightly, the Famous
Victo7'ies. Let us take the latter first.

The old black-letter play of 1598—"The Famous Victories of

Henry the Fifth : containing the Honourable Battell of Agincourt
"

—was licensed in 1594, and passed into a second edition in 16 17.

It was printed by Thomas Creede, the printer of the Quarto of

Henry V. Like Shakspere's play, it is without act or scene-

division, and is vilely printed, in a supposedly metrical manner
that one charitably hopes has deviated from the author's intentions.

The play is reprinted in Nichols' Six Old Plays, etc., 1779, ^-'^'^^

again in Hazlitt's Shakespeare' s Library, Pt. II. vol. i. pp. 321-377.
It is a dull, shapeless, senseless piece of work in the main ; abso-

lutely without artistic or guiding quality, and consisting of generally

witless comic scenes and usually spiritless serious scenes. But there

is no doubt that the thing gave some hints to Shakspere—in Henry
IV. as well as Henry V.



COMPARISON WITH THE FAMOUS VICTOFdES (lIENIlY V. ACT I.), vii

Up to p. 349 (that is, till nearly half way through the play)

we hear only of events previous to the commencement of Henry V.

On that page the Archbishop of Canterbury, rather abruptly, clashes

into the arguments in favour of Henry's claim to France. What
there may be here common to the two plays—little enough— is of

course in both cases simply drawn from the same historical source.^

But I observe that in the Fa?nous Victories the author makes the

Earl of Oxford—and not, as Holinshed says, the Duke of Excester,

uncle to the King"—cite a certain " old saying"—"He that wil

Scotland win, must first with France begin," and argue that Henry
should first attack France ; while Shakspere, also deviating from
Holinshed, puts the opposing argument, that Scotland should be
first invaded, into the mouth of the Bishop of Ely.^ He conse-

quently takes the other form of the old adage. Holinshed cites

both : the latter as, " Who so will France win, must with Scotland
first begin." ^ One can hardly doubt that Shakspere's choice of

the alternative saying was due to his having the Famous Victories of

1598 under his eye.

The first material obligation of Shakspere to the writer of the

Famous Victories occurs (a little further down) in connexion with

the well-known " tennis-balls " scene. The incident is recorded
in Holinshed ; but the following speech at least must have been
in Shakspere's mind when he wrote the lines commencing—" We
are glad the Dauphin is so pleasant with us " (I. ii. 259) :

Henry V. My lord Prince Dolphin is very pleasant with me :

But tell him, that in steed of balles of leather,

We wil toss him balles of brasse and yron,

Yea such balles as neuer were tost in France,
The proudest Tennis Court shall rue it."

—

Hazlitt, p. 353.

Next in the play, after an incident in the story of the Lord

1 Holinshed, Chrojt., iii. 546, col. i. (ed. 1586).

Capell, following Holinshed, assigned this speech to Westmoreland . The
prefix to I. ii. 166 in the Folio is Bish. Ely.

3 " When the archbishop had ended his prepared tale, Rafe Neuill earle of

Westmerland, and as then lord Warden of the marches against Scotland . . .

thought good to mooue the king to begin first with Scotland, and Iherevpon
declared how easie a matter it should be to make a conquest there, and how
greatlie the same should further his wished purpose for the subduing of the

Frenchmen, concluding the summe of his tale with this old saieng : that Who so

will France win, must with Scotlandfirst begin^ . .

*' But after he had made an end, the Duke of Excester, vncle to the king . . .

replied against the erle of Westmerlands oration, affirming rather that he which
would Scotland win, he with France must first begin. For if the king might
once compasse the conquest of France, Scotland could not long resist ; so

that conquere France, and Scotland would soone obeie."

—

Holinshed, iii. p.

546/1.



Viii COMPARISON WITH THE FAMOUS VICTORIES {lIENRY V. ACTS III., IV.).

Chief Justice who sent the young Harry to prison^^ and an irrelevant

comic scene, the French King and his ministers are represented in

debate on the war and embassage, in the midst of which a messenger
from Harflour enters, begging aid against the English for his "poore
distressed Towne." In Act III. sc. iv. Shakspere has a passing

reference to this embassy.

*' Gov. [to Hen.] Our expectation hath this day an end :

The Dauphin, whom of succours we entreated,

Returns us, that his powers are yet not ready
To raise so great a siege."—III. iii. 44-7.

Another matter only lightly referred to by Shakspere is in the

Famous Victo7ies more carefully emphasized. " Prince Dauphin,"
says the French King in Henry V. (III. v. 64), "You shall stay

with us at Rouen." "Not so, I do beseech your majesty,"

answers the Dauphin. *' Ee patient," returns his father, " for you
shall remain with us." In the old play this incident (mentioned in

a few words in Holinshed) is expanded, not ineffectively, as follows :

^* Dol. I trust your Maiestie will bestow,

Some part of the Battel on me,
I hope not to present any otherwise than well.

King. I tell thee-my sonne,

Although I should get the victory, and thou lose thy life,

I should thinke my self quite conquered,
And the English men to haue the victorie.

Dol. Why my Loi'd and father,

I would haue that pettie king of England to know,
That I dare encounter him in any ground of the world.

King. I know well my sonne.

But at this time I will have it thus :

Therefore come away."

—

Hazliii, pp. 358-9.

I would remark in passing, that Shakspere's device of bringing

French Katherine on the stage to talk broken English, might just

possibly have been suggested by a scene in the Famous Victories

(pp. 360-2), where some French soldiers, talking among themselves,

jabber in a sort of nigger-English— " Awee, awee, awee. Me wil tell

you what," and so forth—to convey the idea, I suppose, that

they are foreigners. There is talk among these soldiers of the

"braue apparel" they look to win from the English, and one of

them says, " We haue bene troing on shance on the Dice, but none
can win the king." The dicing for the English is common to both
Shakspere and the Chronicles ; as is also the opinion that English-

men can fight well only when they have plenty of beef to eat and

1 See a paper read before the Historical Society in Nov. 1885, proving the

impossibility of this incident, and giving the earlier instance on which the tradi-

tion was founded. The paper establishes the high character of Prince Hal.



COMPARISON WITH THE FAMOUS VICTORIES: WOOING-SCENE. ix

plenty of ale to wash it down with. The Famous Victories follows

Hall almost literally :

"Why take an English man out of his warme bed
And his stale drinke, but one moneth,
And alas what will become of him?"

—

Hazlitl, p. 362.^

Other coincidences there are between Henry V. and the Fanwtis

Victories—as in the account of the Herald sent from the French

king before the battle, to treat of ransom, and Henry's proud

answer to him; and again Henry's inquiry after the bnttle as to

the name of the village hard by ; but the incidents are to be found

in the Chronicles.

Mr Stone {Introduction, p. xl) is of opinion that the episode

of Pistol and the French soldier (IV. iv.) might have been suggested

by a scene in the Famous Victories (pp. 368-9). If so, Shakspere

has certainly made a great deal out of a very little ; for the scene is

very short, and the humour very thin. Derrick, a comic character,

is taken prisoner by a Frenchman during the battle. The French-

man asks 400 crowns as ransom. Derrick promises him as many
crowns as will lie on his sword : the Frenchman lays it down on
the ground, and Derrick, snatching it up, puts him to flight.

Passing over an unintentionally comic scene between the

French and English Kings,—who call one another at every sentence
" My good brother of England," " My good brother of France,"—we
come to the famous wooing-scene, from which Shakspere has taken

more hints than perhaps from all the rest of the play put together.

I will give it in the text, for it is very short. It will thus be evident

that Shakspere is really beyond doubt indebted to this old lumbering

play ; it will equally be seen how greatly he has refined and
expanded his material.

Enter Lady Katheren and her Ladies.

[^Hen v.] But here she comes

:

How now faire Ladie Kalheren of France,

What newes?
Kathren. And it please your Maiestie,

My father sent me to know if you will debate any of these

Vnreasonable demands which you require.

Hen. V. Now trust me Kate,

I commend thy fathers wit greatly' in this,

For none in the world could sooner haue made me debate it

If it were possible:

But tell me sweete Kate, canst thou tell how to loue ?

^ Hall's words are: "For you must vnderstand, y* kepe an Englishman
one moneth from his warme bed, fat befe and stale drynke, and let him that

season tast colde and suffre hunger, you shall then se his courage abated, his

bodye waxeleaneand bare, and euer desirous to returne into his owne countrey."

Hall, p. 66 (quo, in Stone's Introduction to Henry V.).
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J^afi. I cannot hate my good Lord,
Therefore far vnfit were it for me to loue.

I/en. V. Tush Kate, but tell me in plaine termes,
Canst thou love the King of England ?

1 cannot do as these Countries do,

That spend half their time in woing:
Tush wench, I am none such.

But wilt thou go ouer to England ?

Kate. I would to God, that I had your Maiestie,

As fast in loue, as you haue my father in warres,

I would not vouchsafe so much as one looke,

Vntill you had related all these -Unreasonable demands.
Hen. V. Tush Kate, I know thou wouldst not vse me so hardly :

But tell me, canst thou loue the King of England?
Kate. How should I loue him, that hath dealt so hardly

With my father ?

Hen. V. But ile deale as easily with thee.

As thy heart can imagine, or tongue can require,

How saist thou, what will it be ?

Kate. If I were of my owne direction,

I could giue you answere :

But seeing I stand at my fathers direction,

I must first know his will.

Hen. V. But shal I haue thy good wil in the mean season ?

Kate. Whereas I can put your grace in no assurance,

I would be loth to put you in any dispaire.

Hen. V, Now before God, it is a sweete wench.
SAe gees aside and speaks as followeth.

Kat. I may thinke my selfe the happiest in the world,
That is beloued of the mighty King of England.
Hen. V. Well, Kate, are you at hoast with me ?

Sweete Kate, tel thy father from me,
That none in the world could haue perswaded me to

It then thou, and so tel thy father from me.
Kate. God keepe your Maiestie in good health. Exit Kat,
Hen. V. Farwel sweet Kate, in faith it is a sweet wench.

But if I knew I could not haue her fathers good wil,

I would so rowse the Towers ouer his eares.

That I would make him be glad to bring her me,
Vpon^his hands and knees. Exit King.

Hazlitt, pp. 370-2.

But for this last speech, there is something rather good about

the scene. Katherine's business-like practicality and persistence,

her evident partiality for the King,—held in check, however, and
decidedly dominated by filial obedience and the interests of her

father,—her frank confession of this partiailty to herself, and her

charming and quaint modesty in showing it to the King,

—

** Whereas I can put your grace in no assurance,

I would be loth to put you in any dispaire,"

—

all this is well and brightly brought out by the old playwright.
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Shakspere has chosen to represent his Katherine as a less practical

and more timid-minded lady : Henry in both plays has. a very

similar character and style, though in Shakspere's one is glad to

see his manners are decidedly improved. At least he is guilty of

no such vulgar insolence as in the Famous Victories escapes his lips

as soon as the lady's back is turned. Besides the general similarity

of the two scenes, it will be noticed that Shakspere has not disdained

to borrow, in one or two instances, almost the very words—certainly

the very ideas—of his predecessor. (See especially He?iry V.,

Act V. sc. ii. 11. 178-9, 267, and 301-6; also 148-150, and
thereabouts, in connection with Henry's third speech in Famous
Victories^ above.)

Passino: over a comic scene, we come to the conclusion of the

Famous Victories. In this final scene, besides the political business,

the wooing is concluded in very summary fashion. Henry, after

stipulating for certain agreements, says he must require one thing

more—" a trifle," he gallantly adds : that is, he means to marry
Katherine.

** How saist thou Kate, canst thou loue the King of England ?
"

Like Shakspere's Katherine, she answers,

—

"How should I loue thee, which is my fathers enemy?"

Henry replies, with more truth than courtesy, that he knows she is

not a little proud that he loves her. " Agree to it," says the French
king \ and Kate, nothing loth, coolly replies,

—

*' I had best while he is willing,

Least when I would, he will not."

AVhereupon Henry names the day—just like a country bumpkin—" the first Sunday of the next moneth, God willing
;
" and so

sound tru77ipets^ exeu7it omnes, and the play ends.

§ 5. We now come to Shakspere's principal authority, Holinshed
;

and here I must acknowledge my indebtedness to Mr W. G. Stone,

in whose elaborate Introduction to the revised edition of Henry V.

(New Shakspere Society, Series II. No. 10) I have found ready to

my hand a most careful comparison, scene by scene, almost line

by line, of Shakspere's play with Holinshed's Chronicles. This

comparison, extending over upwards of fifty pages, is summarized
by Mr Stone on pp. liv—Ivi in so close and admirable a manner that

I cannot resist the temptation of "conveying" it to my own pages

verbatim. Those who have Mr Stone's vohime by them will not, I

hope, be sorry to meet with his Summary here ; while to any who
have not that privilege, the Summary will certainly be welcome.
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After giving it, and thus laying the whole position clearly before
our eyes, in at once the most condensed and the most complete
way, I shall note a few of what seem to me to be the most note-

worthy matters in relation to Shakspere's art which arise from this

glimpse of his manner of dealing with his subject.

I should mention that Mr Stone comprises in his Summary not
only Shakspere's obligations to Holinshed, but his obligations to,

or coincidence with, all other authorities, including, of course, the
Famous Victories. As my comparison of this play with Shakspere
has been made independently of Mr Stone's, the references may
possibly not be in all cases quite the same.

"Summary of Results.—Prologue. Act I. 11. 5-8 (Henry and
the dogs of war). Chronicles.

Act I. sc. i. II. 9-19 (Confiscation bill). Chronicles

;

—11. 75-81,
and Act I. sc. ii. 11. 132-135 (the clergy's subsidy). Chronicles.

Act I. sc. ii. 11. 33-100 (Chicheley's speech). Chronicles. In 11.

69-71 (Hugh Capet's title) the Chronicles have been copied almost
verbatim;— 1. 77 (Lewis X,), Chronicles; Hall, Lewis IX.;—1. 86
(simile of the summer's sun), Chronicles

;

—11. 98-100 (citation from
Numbers xxvii. 8),' Chivnicles

;

—11. 108-110, and Act H. sc. iv.

11. 57-62 (Edward HL at Crecy), Chronicles;—11. 167, 168 (Westmore-
land's adage), Chronicles

;

—11. 180-183 (Exeter's speech. Harmony
in a state), Cicero De Republica;—11. 183-204 (Chicheley's bee
simile), 'Lyly's Euphues

;

—11. 254-266 (Tennis-balls' story). Chronicles;

Famous Victories of Henry V.

;

— 1. 282 (the gun-stones), Caxton's
Chronicles.

Prologue. Act II. 1. 6, 'the mirror of Christendome.'

—

Hall

;

—11. 8-10 (Expectation), woodcut of Edward III. in the Chronicles

;

—11. 20-30 (Cambridge's conspiracy). Chronicles.

Act II. sc. ii. 1. 8; 11. 96, 97; 11. 127-137 (Henry's confidence

in Scrope), Chronicles

;

— 11. 155-157 (Cambridge's ambitious designs).

Chronicles

;

—11. 166-188 (Henry's addresses to the conspirators and
to his nobles). Chronicles.

Act H. sc. iv. (the first French council of war), Chronicles;

Famous Victories;—11. 102-109 (Exeter's speech) are based on
the Chroiticles

;

—1. 102, 'in the bowels of Jesus Christ,' Chronicles.

Shakspere has altered the date of Exeter's embassy from February
to August, 1 41 5.

Prologue. Act III. 11. 28-31 (the Archbishop of Bourges's

embassy), Chro7iicles. ' The ambassador from the French' (1. 28)
is Exeter, whom Shakspere substituted for the Archbishop.

Act III. sc. ii. 11. 58-70 (siege operations at Harfleur conducted
by Gloucester. The countermines). Chronicles.

Act III. sc. iii. 11. 44-58 (surrender of Harfleur. Harfleur

entrusted to Exeter. Sickness in the French army. The march
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to Calais resolved on). In 11. 46, 47, from ' that his powers,' to
' great a siege,' the Chronicles have been copied almost verbatim.

Act III. sc. V. (the second French council of war), Chronicles,

The speeches are Shakspere's. For 1. i (passage of the Somme)

;

—11. 40-45 (Roll .of the French nobles);—11. 54, 55 (the captive

chariot for Henry V.) ;—and 1. 64 (the Dauphin detained at Rouen)
the Chronicles are his authority.

Act III. sc. vi. 11. 1-12, and 11. 94-100 (defence of the

bridge over the Ternoise), Chronicles ;—11. 41, 42, and 11. 105, 106

(execution of a soldier for stealing a pyx), Chronicles

;

—11. 113-118

(Henry's disciplinary regulations), Chro7iicles

;

—11. 149-151, 169-

174 (Henry's answer to Montjoy), Chrojiicles

;

—11. 170, 171, *I die

your tawnie ground -with your red bloud,' Chrofiicles

;

— 1. 167 (money
given to Montjoy), Chronicles. Montjoy's defiance was delivered

after the passage of the Somme, according to the Chronicles.

Act nr. sc. vii. (the French nobles' swaggering talk), suggested

by the Chronicles ;
—11. 93, 94, and Prol. Act IV. 11. 18, 19 (the

French cast dice for the English), Chronicles

;

— 11. 135, 136, and
Prol. Act IV. 11. 5-7 (distance between the two camps), according

to the Chronicles, about 250 paces;—11. 161-166 (Englishmen can't

fight if deprived of their beef), ZT^?//; i Henry VI. ; King Edivard
III.; and Famous Victories)—11. 168, 169 (Orleans's boast).

According to the Chrojiicles, the French were drawn up ready

for battle between 9 and 10 a.m.

Prologue. Act IV. 11. 8, 9 (the watch fires), Chronicles

;

—11.

22-28 (sickly aspect of the English), Chronicles.

Act IV. sc. i. 1. 312 (re-interment of Richard's body), Chronicles ;—11. 315-319 (Henry's alms-deeds and chantries), Fabyan ; Stow;
possibly Caxton's Chronicles also.

Act IV. sc. ii. 11. 60-62 (the Constable's guidon), Chronicles.

This story is told of Antony, Duke of Brabant.

Act IV. sc. iii. 1. 3 (number of the French), Chronicles

;

—11. 16-

18 (Westmoreland's wish). Chronicles, where the wish is attributed

to 'one of the host' ;—11. 20-67 (Henry's answer to Westmoreland)
differs entirely from the Chronicles' version, except in 11. 20, 21 ;

—

11. 79-81 (Henry's ransom demanded), Chronicles. According to

the Chronicles, 2i herald was sent;—11. 122, 123 (the French shall

have naught save Henry's dead body). Chronicles

;

— 11. 129-132
(command of the vaward given to York), Chronicles.

Act IV. sc. iv. (Pistol and the French soldier), Famous Victories

;

perhaps the Chro7iicles also.

Act IV. sc. vi. 11. 36-38 (massacre of the prisoners), Cluvnicles.

Act IV. sc. vii; 11. i-io (a raid on the English baggage the cause

of the massacre). Chronicles ;—11. 59-68 (remnant of the French host

ordered to depart), Chrofticles

;

—11. 74-94 (Montjoy asks leave to
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bury the dead. Henry's talk with Montjoy), Chronicles

;

—11. i6i,

162 (Henry's encounter with Alen^on), C]iro7iides.

Act IV. sc. viii. 11. 81-105 (lists of the French taken captive or

slain), the Chronicles have been followed very closely;—11. 1 08-1 11

(the English losses), Chronicles. Shakspere has taken the lowest

estimate;—I. 128 (thnnksgiving for the victory), Chronicles.

Prologue. Act V. 11. 9-1 1 (Henry's reception on landing),

perhaps from Stow ; 11. 12, 13 (the homeward voyage). The
turbulent sea, which, according to the Chronicles, Henry encountered,

may be alluded to here ;—11. 16-28 (Henry's reception on Blackheath.

His humility), Chronicles;—11. 38, 39 (the emperor Sigismund's

mission of peace), Chronicles.

Act V. sc. ii. 11. 5-7 (the meeting at Troyes brought about by
Philippe le Bon), Chronicles;—11. 68-71 (Henry's conditions of

peace), perhaps suggested by the Chronicles;— 11. 98-306 (the

wooing scene), Famous Victories. Special resemblances may be
traced in 11. 149, 150 (Henry's lack of eloquence); 11. 178, 179
(Katherine says she can't love the national foe); 1. 267 (she's at

her father's disposal) ; and 11. 301-306 (her influence over Henry) ;

—

11. 142-145 (Henry's agility). Chronicles

;

—11. 364-370 (Henry styled

Hceres Francice), Chronicles;—11. 399, 400 (oath of the French
nobles), Chronicles.

Dra77iatis Personce. Act HI. sc. vi. (Exeter). According to

the Chronicles, ' certeine captains ' were sent to secure the bridge.

Act IV. The CJu'onicles do not record that Bedford, Westmore-
land, Warwick, and Salisbury were present at Agincourt

;
they make

Exeter present at the battle.

Act V. sc. ii. Exeter was, according to the Chronicles, present

at the Meulan confer/cnce in 141 9. They make Clarence and
Gloucester, AVarwick and Huntingdon present at Troyes in 1420.

Westmoreland's presence, either at Meulan or Troyes, is not

mentioned in the Chroniclesl'

It will be seen from the foregoing table, Firstly, that Shakspere
used Holinshed's Chronicles as his authority, although taking at

times hints from other sources. This is proved, not merely from
a general resmeblance, but by frequent verbal coincidence, and by
a reproduction of Holinshed's errors. For instance, Act I. sc. ii.

11. 69-71, which read thus,

—

*
' Hugh Capet also—who usurped the crown
Of Charles the duke of Loraine, sole heir male
Of the true line and stock of Charles the Great,"

—

are almost literally copied from the account in the Chronicles:
" Hugh Capet also, who vsurped the crowne vpon Charles duke
of Loraine, the sole heir male of the line and stocke of Charles
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the great " (ch. 546). A few lines further down, in 1. 77, Shakspere
has Lewis the Tenth for Lewis the Ninth. This error is derived
from HoHnshed, who inaccurately gives the former.

Secondly, we see the minute and careful nature of Shakspere's
study of the Chronicles^ and the dramatic genius with which he
turned to his purpose, and vivified, the slightest hints. The
striking metaphor contained in the following lines (Prol. of Act II.

11.8-10):— ^ ^

"For now sits Expectation in the air
;

And hides a sword, from hilt unto the point,
With crowns imperial, crowns, and coronets,"

—

a metaphor which any one would feel safe in assigning to Shakspere's
imagination alone—is apparently a reminiscence of the woodcut of
Edward III. in the first edition of the Chronicles. " The king there
appears," says Mr Stone, ''bearing a sword, encircled near the
point by two crowns." A subtler instance of Shakspere's intuitive
and vivifying power is found in Henry's passionate and fearful
appeal on the eve of Agincourt to the heaven whose justice had
been outraged in Richard's death, and his foreboding sight of the
Nemesis which should avenge his father's fault

:

** Not to-day, O Lord,
O, not to-day, think not upon the fault

My father made in compassing the crown ! "—(IV. i, 309-311).

Compare with this the Chronicles' comment on Henry's speech to
the treasonous lords " This doone, the king thought that suerlie
all treason and conspiracie had beene vtterly extinct : not suspect-
ing the fire which was newlie kindled, and ceassed not to increase,
till at length it burst out into such a flame, that catching the beames
of his house and familie, his line and stocke was clean consumed to
ashes " (ch. 548).

The appropriate ending which poor Bardoph ^ has in the play was
suggested to Shakspere by a simple sentence in the Chronicles (ch.

552) : ''A souldier tooke a pix out of a church, for which he was
apprehended, and the king not once remooued till the box was
restored, and the offendor strangled." A similar instance of art in

1 While this is passing through the press, a very curious fact has come to light
relating to the name of Bardolph, and Shakspere's probable reason for choosino-
It. In a letter which Dr Furnivall has just received from Mr Wentworth
Huyshe, of Lagham Park, Surrey, Mr Huyshe states that in the church of
Lmgfield, near Godstone, is the tomb, with effigies in alabaster, of Sir Reginald
Cobhajji and his wife Anne Bardolf. " May not Shakspeare, " he suggests, *

' while
first writing Henry IV., have been aware of the alliance of the houses of Cobham
and Bardoph

; and, in assigning names to the followers of Oldcastle (Falstaff),
have adopted that of Bardolph for one of them from the fact of his knowledge of
that alliance ?"
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realizing a hint and working it into the dramatic action is found in

Henry's words to the herald (III. vi. 167), "There's for thy labour,
Montjoy." Montjoy, say the Chronicles, was dismissed with "a
princelie reward." Better still is the last example which shall

give. At the beginning of the first scene of Act IV. Henry greets
Sir Thomas Erpingham in the three charming lines

:

"Good morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham :

A good soft pillow for that good white head
Were better than a churlish turf of France."

The old knight so livingly brought before us in the few lines of this

brief scene is another of Shakspere's loans from Holinshed. When
the English army advanced to the attack on the morning of
Agincourt, there went before them, say the Chronicles (ch. 554),
" An old knight sir Thomas Erpingham (a man of great experience
in the warre) with a warder in his hand ; and when he cast up his

warder, all the armie shouted/' &c.
Thirdly, we see that Shakspere, while following usually the

strict oudines of history, and vivifying these by his own dramatic
genius, was ready, on occasion, to depart from history for the sake
of artistic effect. The siege of Harfleur, for instance, was con-
ducted chiefly by mining operations. Shakspere, however, repre-

sents Henry (Act III. sc. i.) as leading on his soldiers to the
assault: for by so doing he finds place for a piece of warlike

rhetoric which could only be uttered on such an occasion—the
vivid and rousing speech commencing

—

"Once more unto the breach, dear friends, once more."

A Still more remarkable instance of Shakspere's readiness to sacri-

fice strict historic accuracy to right dramatic effect is found in the

great speech in Act IV. sc. iii. 11. 18-67. The point of this speech
is, that the King is content to have no greater army than he has,

because, if he wins with so small a number, " the fewer men, the

greater share of honour." Now Mr Stone has pointed out that in

the speech ascribed to Henry in Holinshed (from which, indeed,

Shakspere has taken a single line and a half), it is Henry's religious

faith—"let no man ascribe victorie to our owne strength and
might, but oneHe to God's assistance"—that is specially given as

the reason of his contentment. It seems at first sight curious that

Shakspere, who in so many parts of the play has so strongly

indicated Henry's piety, should here deliberately set aside this

motive, to replace it by a solely patriotic and chivalrous enthusiasm.

But the reason suggested by Mr Stone is probably the right one.
'

Shakspere's Henry has in him both the religious and the chivalrous
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element. Each becomes prominent on a suitable occasion. On the

night before the battle, when anxious and reflective, Henry's piety-

inspires in him the deeply religious words which Shakspere puts

in his mouth. Here, where the martial spirit bears sway, and
where he wishes to infuse the same ardour into the hearts of his

hearers, Henry speaks as a soldier, and a soldier only. " The
I-lolinshed speech," as Mr Stone says, "resembles some sermons;

the sentiments are pious, but they do not rouse a spirit of religious

enthusiasm. Finding the speech wanted energy enough to produce

this state of feeling, Shakspere laid it aside entirely, and constructed

one which appealed to other influences—the love of hard fighting,

the point of honour, and the spirit of chivalrous self-devotion."

Other striking examples of Shakspere's invention—though not

in these cases in actual contrast with the historical facts—are the

long speech in Act H. sc. ii. 11. 79-144 (for which there is only

precedent in the Chronicles to the amount of about 16 lines), and
the speeches in Act H. sc. iv., which (11. 102-109 excepted) are

entirely imaginary.

§ 6. This facsimile is made from the copy of the original in the

British Museum (c. 12, g. 22). The acts, scenes, and lines are

numbered in the outer margin according to the Globe edition ; the

Quarto scenes and lines are marked on the inner margin. Lines

which differ in Quarto and Folio are indicated by a dagger [t]

;

lines found only in Quarto by a star [*] ; lines omitted in Quarto

by a caret [<]. The prose scenes, properly so printed in Folio,

are in the Quarto invariably broken up into verse. I have not,

in marking the text, considered this as a difference ; for to do so

would be to mark every Hne.

I take this opportunity of giving the true facts in relation to the

blemish on p. 23 of the Facsimile of Titus Androiiicus^ recently

issued, about which there has been an unfortunate confusion. As
soon as the blemish was discovered, a Notice was sent to the binders,

giving the proper form of the lines in question. But it was then

supposed, and consequently stated in the notice, on the authority of

the photographer, that the fault lay with the original. Reference to

that original, however, shows us that this is not the case. The
original has been torn, and then mended by a slip of thin paper
pasted over, leaving the letters, however, quite decipherable, though
the camera failed to reproduce them. Most unfortunately^ and
much to my regret, this fact was overlooked in making the fac-

simile.

Arthur Symons.

Dec. 19, 1885.
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The Chronicle Hiftorie
oiHenry the fift: with his battel fought

at Agin Court in FraneeJTo^iihci with
Auncient Pi^ioU.

Enter KingHenry , Exeter , 2 . Bifiopj, Clarence , and ether

Attendant.

Exeter,

SHall I call in Thambafladon my Licj^c?

King, Not yetmy Coufin,til wc be rcfoludc

Of^mc fcnonsinactcrs toucliing vs and Frdncf,

Si. God and his Angels guard ftmr (acred throne^

And make you lono become it.

King. Shurc we thank you.And goodmy Lord proceed
Why the Lavre ^tt/tckf which they hauc in Yrmue^

Or (hould or fhould not,ftop vs in our clayme

:

And God forbid my wifeasdlearned Lord^

That you fhould rafliJon,traroe,or wreft the fame.

For God doth know howmany now in health,

Shall drop their blood io approbation.

Ofwhat your rcuercncc OiaU'mcitevstoo*

Thereforeuke heed how you impavmeour perfbtu

How ypu awake tlic flecprog fword ofwarre

:

\Ve charge you inthe nam^ of God take heed*

After this coniuration^fpeake my Lord e

And we will tudge^nocejand beleeue in hearty

Thatwhat you fpcakcjiswafht aspurc

Asiininbaptilc^.

A 2
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Then hearemc gracious foiKraigne^and you peeress

Which owe your JiucSiyout faith and fcruices

To this impcriall throne.

There is no bar to ftay your highncfleclaime to France
Butonc,which they produce from Tartimomt,

No female fliall fuccccdin falicke land^

Which falicke land the French vniuflly gloi^e

To be the rcalme ofTrance:

And Farantont the founder ofthis law and feiDale barre:

Yet their ownc writers faithfully affirmc

That the land falicke lyes in Genmnj^

Betweenc the flouds of SalfeckjxiA oiEime,

Where ^W/rj the fift hauing fubdudc the SaxonSf

Th<re left behind, and felled ceriaine French,

Who holding in difdaine the Gcrmainc women*
For fome djfhoneft maners oftheir liuci,

Eftablifiit there this lawc.To wit.

No female (hall fucceed in falicke land:

Whichfalicke land as i faid before,

1$ at this time in Germany called Mefctua

Thus doth it well appearc the falicke lawc

Was not deuifed for the realme oiFrancey

Nor did the French polTcffc the falicke land,

Vntill 400^ oneand twemi*; ycarcs

.

After the fon^tion o{)m\^FarAmottt;

Godly fuppofcd thefounder ofthis lawc:

Hugh Cafet alfo that vfurpt the crowne,

To fine his title with fome (howc oftruth,

When in pure truth it was corrupt and naught:

Cohuaidhimrelfe as hcire to the Lady lagey^

Daughter to Chariessiht foreiaid Duke o^ Lfir^tifJi

So that as cleare as is the fommcrsSun,

King Pippifis title and FIfigh C^ptts claime.

King 0)<iri€s hiS^fatisfaction ali appeare.

To hold in light and title of the fcm;de:

So do the Lord5 QiFr^^ce vntil this day,

Howbcit (he) would holdvp thJs falick iawc
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TobaryotJr highncffe claiming from the female,

And rather choofe to hide chcm in a net.

Then amply to imbacc their crooked caufes,

Vfurpt from you and your progenitors* (claimc?

May wc with right& confciencc make this

The fin vponmy head dread (bueraigne*

For in che booke ofNumbers is it writ.

When the Tonne dies^Ict the inheritance

Defcend vnto the daughter.

NobleLord (land ior your ovvne,

Vnwindcyour bloody flaggep

Gomy dread Lord to your great graunfirs gratte.

Fromwhom you clayme

:

And your great Vnclc Sdward the blacke Prince,

Whoon the French ground playd aTragedy
JNIaking defeat on the fuUpower ofFra^tcf,

Whilcit hismod mighty fatheron a hill.

Stood fmilmg to behold hiJ Ly nswhclpc,

foraging blood ofFrenchNobilitie.

O Noble Englifli that could eotertaine

With halFc their Forces the full power ofFrance :

And ktan otherhalfcHand laughing by.

All cut ofwoike^and cold for a^ion.

Kifjg, We muft not onciy armc vs againft the French,

But lay downe our proportion for the Scot,

Who will make rodevpon vs with all aduantages.

'Bi. The Marches gracious foucraigne , fhalbe fufficieoe

To gu?.rdyour £ff£/And from the pilfering borderers.

Kittg, We do not mcane the courfing fneakers oncly

,

But fcare the mayne entenclemcnt ofthe Scot,

For you fiiall read, ncucrmy great grandfather

Vnmaskt his power for Franccj

Burthat the Stoton his vnfurniflit Kingdomc,

Came pouring like the Tide into a breach

That fwf/^ew-a^ being empty of d efcnccs.

Hath (hocke and trembled at the brutchcrcof.

Bi, She batb bin then more fcar«dthen hurtmy Lord?

A 3 For
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Forheaareher but encamp lificd by her felfe,

Wh€n all her chiualry hathbcncin FrAnce

And fhc amotJining widow ofher Nobles^
She hatK her fclfc not only well defended.

But taken atul impoandcd as a ftray,ihe king ofScoU,
Whom like a caytiffc (he did Icadc to FrAnce,

Filling your Chronicles as rich with praife

As b the owfe and boctome ofthe fca

With fonken wrack and fhiplcflctreafurie.

£orii. There is a laying very old and true.

Ifyou will France win,

Then with Sca/and firft begin

:

Foronce the Ea»lc,En^land being in pray.

To his vnfurnifh ncft the wcazel Scot

Would fuck her egs,playing the moufcin abrenceofthe
Tofpoyleand hauockmore chenfhecancat. (cati

£xe. It followes then^ the cat muQAay at homea
Yet that is but acurd ncceffitic.

Since we hauc trappes to catch the petty theeues:

Whilfte that the armed hand doth fi^ht abroad

The aduifed head controllcs at home.
Forgouer/timent though high or (owe,being put infopart^

Congruethwith a mutuall confent like murfcke.

*Bf. True: therefore dotb^heaucn diuidethefateofnUQ
in diuersfun($tK)m

Whcferois added as an ayraeor but,obcdicncc:

For fo liue the honey Bees,creafuresihatby awe

Ordaine an a£l oforderto a peopeld Kingdonae:

Theyhauc a King and officers offork>

Where fainc like Magiftratcs correal at home:

Others like Marchants venture trade abroad

:

Others like Touldiers armed in their ftmgs.

Make boote vpon the (ommcrs vc luet bud

:

Which pillage they with mery march bringhome

To the tent royallofthcir Einpcrour,

Who bulled in his maicftie, behold

Th€ finging raafons building roofcs ofgold

:
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Thcciucll citizens lading vp tlic honey.

The fad cydc luflicc with his furly humtnei

Dcliucrmgvp to executors pale ,the lazy caning Drone.

This I infcrjth^t 10, anions ouce a foote.

May all end in one niomcnt.

Asmany Arrowcs lufcdfcucrall wayes^flyerooneniaike:

As many feuerall waycs mccce in onetowne

:

Asmany frcfh ftrearocs run in one felfe fca:

As many hnesclofc in the dyall center:

So may a thoufand a€lions once a foote.

End in one moment,andbe ail well borne without dcfc^^

Therefore my Liege to France,

Diuide your happy England into foure,

Ofwhich take you one quarter into FrMcct

Andyou withalKfiiall make all Gallia fhake*

Ifwc with thrice thatpower left at home»
Cannot defend ourowne doore from the doggc>

Let vs be beaten,and from henceforth lofe

The nameofpoilicy andiiardincfic*

Kf^CzWm the meffenger fcnt fro the Dolphin*

And by your ayde^ihe noble (inewes ofour landy
France beingours, wccic bring it to our awe,

Or brcakc it allm peeces:

Eytber our Chronicles (hal with full mouth fpeak

Freely ofour a^s,

Or elfe like tboogledc routes

Kotwor(biptwi(ha paperEpitaph:

EnterThamhajfadcrsfiom France,

Now are we well prepared to know the Dolphins fleafiire^^

Forwc hearc yourcomming is from him.

Amhajfa. Pkafeth your Maicflie Co giue vs Icaue

Freely to render what we haue in charge

:

Or (hall I fpaungly Chewafarre off,

The Dolphi ns pleafure an<l o4ir Erobafl&ge >

King. WearenotyranCfhutaChriflianKiogi

Towhom our fpirit is^aslubite^,

areourWelches felt^jred in our prifans*

.

There
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Thereforefreely and withvncwbed boMnefle
TeM vs rhc Dolphinsmindc,

Amhaf^ Then this in fine the Dolphin faith-,

Whereasyou claytnecertairieTownes in France^

From your predcccllbrking Edward the third*

This hereturnes.

He faith, thcres nought in France that can be with a nimble
Galliard wonne :you cannot rcuc! into Dukedomesthere!
Therefore he fcndcthnacctcffor yourfiudy.
Thistunne oftreafore : and in lieu ofthir,
Dciircs to let theDukedomes thatyoo crane

Hcarc no morefrom you % This the Dolphin fkiih.

Kmg. WhattreafarcVflcIc?
Exe. Tennis baiicrs my Liege.

King^ We arc glad the Dolphin is fo pTes&nt withvSj
Your mefla^c and his prcfcnt we accept

:

When we haste matched our rackets to chcfc bailes^

W€ will by Gods-grace p'ay fuch a fcr.

Shall ftrikc his fathmcrownc mro the hazard.

Telihio! ht hae4itnidea match withfiich a wrangler,

Tharall the CourtsofFrance (hall be dtHiirbd wiih chafes*

And wc vndcrftand him wcll,how he comes ore vi

With our waider dayts,not spcafUrog whatvfewc ?nade

of them.
Wc ncuer valued this poorc feaft? ofEngland,

And chcrefore gauc our feiucs so barbarous licence:

As ris coaifnonlccnc that menarsmcrrkft when they are

ffomhomc^
Bet tell the Dx)lphinwcwH kcepc ©urinate.

Be like 5 Kmg,mi^?,hticandcomni[aandp

When we do rowfc vsm thtoneof/'r^fi'e?

Forrii'v; iiaue we Ijid by our MiiJ^ftie

And ^\oMc<i bdc a man for workisgdayes.

Bus wc -S t; I rifetherc wichfo ftjil of^iory.

That v^€ dtiscli all (he cyesofFr*x?rr,

I ftfikeihe Dalpbin bu-nde to lacks on ^ftones

And scUhsindib,bismock hath turnd hisrbalfcstoguf^



And hk foule fisall fit fore ch^ged foi tbe waftfull

(vengeance

That fliall flye from them. For thw his nriockc

Shall tnociu: many a wit'c out oftheir deare husbands,

Mockc motherJ tirom their fonnes^mocke Callks dcwnc;

libmcarc yet vngottcn and vnbome.

That (hall hauc caufc to curfc the Dolphins fcomc.

Bttt this lyes ail within die \vi!l ofGod^ to Yihov^ vie doo
(appeak.

And ID whofc name tel you the Dolpflin we arc comingon

To vcngc vs as vvc may,and to put forsh our hand

In a rightful! ca?jfc : fo get \ oc hence, and tell your Prioce^

His left will fauour but of(hallow wit.

When thottfands wcepc,niorc then didJaugh at it.

Conueythem with fafe coodu^ : feethem hcncc-

Bxe, This wa« amerry mcliage.

Kinp We hope to make the fender blufh at it

:

Thcrforc let our colle£lio for the wars be foooe proiifdedt

Vot God bcfbce,weell check the Dot£^in at his fathers

(doo^e^c

Thereforekt ever/rvi;innowwskc his though&j

That this faixea^onmay on fooee be brought^

Bmituomnes-*

F^mrNim ^/t4Bardolfe

Far, Godmorrow Corporafi iV«w#

3ar^ What is antiettt P*s$c(/ipd thee friends yc« ^

Nim, Icannot teU,thing5 mud be as they may:

! dare nor fight,btK I y»"Ell vanke and hold oat noine Iron

:

It is afimpUon^sbuf what cho ^k wsli feme te- tofte chc€Vs»

Afidit will endure cold as an other nsansfwoicd will^

Andtbrtes the hsii^ov s>f if.

^tr« Yfeiih mtfrrcffequickly did tlieegrealwrongs

Forthouwesftttosh pliaht to hi;r«
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Kim, Jmufldoislniay^tliopafiencebeatyrcjoiaret

Yec QntcX plod^and fome fay kniuos h«ue edges.

And menmay flecpeand haue their rhrotes aboutthem
At that timc,and there is the humour of ir.

Bar, Comeyfaith,Tlcbcftow a brcakfaft tomake Pifi^U

And thee fricndc$.What a plague ihould we carrie knUKS
To cut ourownc throat ei.

iVi^Tfaith He Hue as lon^ as I may»thats the certaine ofie*

And when I cannot hue any longcr,lle do as I gnay»

Aodthercsmy re(l,aad thcrandeuousof it.

J?»/<rrPiftoU ondHoflts ^mckfjjkis

Bay, Godmorrow ancient

Here comes ancient Pi^ott,\ prithee iViw bequieti

Nim. HowdoyoumyHoftdT
TtH, BafeflauetCailcftthoumehof^ef

w by gads lugges i fwcate,! fcorne the dclcj

Kor fhallmyKtUk^epe lodging.

Hofi. Noby mytroathnot I,

Forwe canot bed nor boord halfa fcorc honeft gctleWOme
That liue honeftly by the prKk oftheir needle,

But it is thought Hratght we kecpe a bawdy-houle*

OLordheeicsCorporall /Vi/w/,nowfliali

We haue wilful adultry and murther committed

:

Good Corporal! Nim (hew thcvalourofajnan>

And put vp your fwQrd*

Nm. PttOi

7>i/?. What doft thou pufti.thou prickcard carofIfelandd
Km. Willyoo<hogQfiF^Iwou]dhaueyoaibiii5t

fiSh, Solu5egrcgiousdog,thatfolosinthy chfote.

And in thy lun§s,and which isworfe,within

Thy me(Fuli mouth,! do retort that folas in thy

Bowels, and in thy Iavv,perdie: forI can taikc.

And flafliingfty cock is vp,

Nim, I am not Bttrhafom.yoM cannot conjure tne

:

I haue anhuraour /Wp//toknock youindifFcrently welt*

Andyon&U foule with m^PffioJ/, Ilefconre jou^ithvof
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Rs^iier mfiure termcsJfyou will walkeoffalittlefl

Ueprickyourgucsa lirie in [|;oodicrii3es«

And thcres the humour ofir.

Pt/h ObrBggardvne>aniidainaec!fuiioU5wigb^

The Graue doth gapc»and groarang

Death is neare,therefore exall.

Thfjfdraitfe,

^^r. Heare mc^hechac (Irikcscbe &R bloWf

He kill bia],as I am a fouldier.

Fifi. An oathofroickle might>and fbry (hall abate

Nim. Ilecocyourihroatai one time ocan other infaire

And thereschchumorofiu (tcrmcH
Pffi. Couple gorgebthe word^I thee defieagen

:

Adamnedhound^nkd thou my fpoufc to gcti

No,Co the powdering tubofinfamy^

Fetchforth the lazarkite ofQcfideskinde,

Doll Tear*(hcete, (he by name, and her efpow/e

Ihauejand I willhold^the qaancfom quiclciy.

Forthe ooely flieand Paco,there it is inough.

Enter the Boy,

B$jf. Hoftetyou mtidcome Hraight tomy maiflery

And youHoft PisioB. Good Bdrdo^f

Put thy nofe faecweenc thcihectci»and do the office ofa

(warmmg pan«

Hcfi* Bymy txoadi heele yeeld thecrow a puddmgonc
(ofthefcdayei*

He gotohim,husband youlecome?
B4n ComePifictthcfriendu

Himpritheebe friendsiand ifthou wilt notbe
Enemies with me too.

A2. 1 (balhaue my eight {hillingsI woonofyouat bearingf

Fifl. Baf^is the flauc that payer.

N'm. That now I will haue> and theres the humor ofie»

Fifi, Asmanhood (hall compound. Theydraw,

B4r. He that firikes the iirftblow»

liek'tli hmi by thisfworiL

Fifi, Swoiduaa oath* and oachc&mufthaue their courfe*

B 2 Nm
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Km. 1 ftall hauc my cig^t (hillings 1 wcnneofyou al

beating?

IHfl. A nob !c flialt thou haaciaad readie pay.

And hquorlikcwifcwill I giuctothce.

And fncndrhip (liall combind and broihcthood?

lie liuc by M>w as iV/;w (hail liuc by mc

:

is not this iuQ ? fori lliali Sut'cr ht

Vnto the Casnpc,,and profit will occtuc,

Ntm. I iliall hsuc rny noblc.^

Ill Ca/Lmoihfuly paid.

A7a7* Why thcfci the humour of ie.

Hefies^ A s cncr you came ofmen comtiOf

Sir hhnpocrc foule i$ fo troubled

With aburmng ta/han condgian feuer^tis woodcrfolt.

FiH\ Let vs condo]! the knigbc : for lasnkinswe will Ihie*

Enter ExeterdndG^^Siir.

Cioft* BeforeGod my Lord;hb Grace ittooboM to trufi

thcfc traytors.

Exe^ They (haibc apprehendedby and by.

(j/ji?. I b'Jt the man that was his bedfellow

li^^hom he hath cloyed and yaced with princely fattOUCS

That he (hould for a forrainc pui {e, to fell

His Soucraignes hfe to death and trecbery*

Exe, QthcLotioitJHafshHm.

Enter the King sncLthreeLerit^

K'tng, Now firs thewindes fairc,and we wi! aboorcf
$

My Lord ofG^?«^r<^(^f,andmy Lot^oiMdfshAm^

A nd youmy grntlc Knjght,giuc me your thoughts*

Do you not thinkc the power we bcarc with vs,

Will Jm^ke vs conquerors in the field France ?

iJM^a, No dosibi my Lie each man do hi^ befl.
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Cam* Netter was Monafchbetter feared and louediben
isyommaicnic.

y^v^. Eucnthofc that were your fathers en«mse2

Haucltcepcd their gailes in hooey for your fake.

King, We therefore haus great caufe ofthankfulneffei
And lhall foriie! the office ofour hands

:

Sooner then revi ard and merit*

According to their caufeand worthinenc.

Ainftxti, So feruice fh aii with fteeled fincwcs Qrnie*

And labour fhal J refrcfii it fclfe with hope

To do your Grace incciTantferuicc.

King. Vnclcof^^z/rrjcnlargc the roan

Coromittcd ycH erday,thac rayled againfl our perTont

Wc confidcr it was the bcaie ofwine that fct hiw on.

And on hii n^ore aduice we pardon him.

M^ifiM, I'haf is mercic, but toomuch (ecoritie

:

Let bias bee puniiht Souer^gne , kaft .the example of

(hin^

Breed tnofe offuch a kindc.
King, O let vs yet be merciful \,

C^m. So may your hi^hneile, and ponifb too*
^r^jr. You Hiew grca t mcrcie ifyou giuehim life>

After thetafte of his cotie£^ion.

King^ Alas yous)too much care and loue of tne
Areneauyori(bns gaintt the poorrwretch.

If litlc tauits proceeding on diftemper fhoutd not bee

(winked

How fbouM ?yeftretch our cye,whcn ca[»tali ctis&es,

ChewcdjfwaUowcd and difgeftedjappcare before vs

:

Well yet enlarge the man^tho Cambridgc^ and the reft

In tlieir deare ioue$>and tender preferuation ofouc fiate$

Would hauc him punifht.

Now to our French caufcs*

Who arc the lateCommi^oners ^

Canu Me onemy Lord^ yout higbncde badme aske for

it<od&}%
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Mdjh^ So did youme my Soueraignc,

Cray. And memy Lord*
King. Then Richard Earic ofQimhridge there IS yoUfSi

There is yours rov Lord oiMafyam^
Aod fir Th9f9Mi Gray knight ofNmhumherUndji^w (ameh
Read them,and know we know your worihtoefle. (younc
Vnckle Exeter I will aboord to night.

Why hownow Gemiemenjwhy changeyoac<Jouit
What feeyouin tliofe papers

That hath fo ch afcii your blood out ofapparancel
Cmv« IdoconfclTcroy faulr^anddorubaiif IDC

To your highncffe roercic.

Mafi. To which we all appeals.

King^ The mercy which was quit invsbut \iX^%

By yourowne reafons is foresaid and done:

You mud not dare for ihame to aske for mercy.

For your owne confacnce turne vpon yourbofom&i
As dogsvpon their maiflcrs worrying chemt

See you my Prince$,and my noblePcci^
Thefe Englidi monQcrs

:

My LordofCamhridge here.

Youknow how apt wewere to grace hinif

la all things belonging to hishonour:

And this vilde man hath forafewe light crowneSf

lightly confpiredand fworne vnro the praxesofFra/fCfi
To kill vs here in HofujftonJTothe which.

This knight no letlein bountie bound to vs

Then Camhridgt is,baah bkewife fworne.

Butoh what (hall I fay co thee falfeman>
Thou auellin^atefuU and inhumane creature;

Thou that didd beare the key ofall my counfcllf

That knewft the very feaets ofmy heart,

That almofi mighteft a coyned me intogold*

Woulded thou a pra^lifdeonme for thy vfc:

Can it bepofllble that out ofthee

Should proceed one fparkc that migheannQy iiqr filigerl
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Til fo ftrangf>Aaf tho rhc truth doth fliowe as grofe

As black riom whifc,minc eye wil farccly fee it.

Their faults arc open,arre{l them to the anfwer ofthe lawe>
And Cod acquit them oftheir pra£liics.

I arreftthecof hii^htreafon.

By thcnamccfT^/fW^i^; JEarlc ofCamhrtdg^.

I arcrt thcc of high trcafon^

By the UAtSito[Henry, LotioCMafiaPM^
I areft thee ofhigh trcafon.

By the name ofThomoA grayXvix^t ofNor^usnhtrUni^
Mafh. Our purpofcs Godiuftly hath difcouetcdi

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which 1 bcfccch your maieiiie forgiuc,

Althomy body pay the price ofit*

Km. God quit you in hit mercy.Heare your fentence.

You biie confpircd againfl our royall pcrfon,

loyned with an enemy procliimediand fix:;d»

And frohis co£Eersrecciued thegoldenearned ofout death

Touching our ptrfbnwe fcekc no rcdreflc.

But we our kingdomes fafetic mu(^ {blender

WhoCpruine you haue fought,

That to our lawes we do dciiuer you* (death,

Get yc therefore hencetpoorcmi&raUecreaturcf to yoiii

The ta(lc whcrcof,God in his mercy giuc you (amifle;

Patience to endure,and ttue repentance ofallyour deeds

Bcare them hence.

Exit three Lords.

Now Lords to Fnc/f^^r. The enterprife whereof*

Shall be toyou a$^vs,fuccefliuely«

SinceGodcue offthis dangerous treafon lurking in out way
Cheerly to fca, the fignes ofwar aduance:

NoKiwgotEnglandjtffiotKingofIrAnce.

Exaomnes*
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Hofi^ IprctKyfweetehcavrJeftmebiingtheelo&neaQ

i7ar« Wcli fir lohf is gone.God bewkli him,
HoflX he is in Arthurs bofomj^cfierdny wef€

:

He wentaway as ifit were a cryfombfi childc,

Bcfwccne «weluc and one,

Iitft at fttrfjing ofthe tide:

His nofe was as ^harpeas a pen;

For whsnl f»w himfumbicrwidfrthe (heetes,

And ti\kx>ifloisrcs,and fmilcvpc hisfingers ends

I knew zherewas no way butor .

Hownow tirlahn vpbth I?

And he cryed tnree tin]es,GodjGod»God»
Hani rototnforrMn],bj^dh\m not chdkclGody
I hope there was no&ch need*

Thenhe bad niepuemote cloathcs at btsfee^e:

And I fcit to rhem,andthey wcreas coldas any (lone?

And to hasknees»and theywere ascold asany ftone.

And fovpward^an^ vpward,^d allvmascold as anyHorm^
Nim^ Thcy&yheetideoutonSack.
Hifft. 1 that he did.

Bcy^ And ofwomen*
Hoit No that he didbot.

Soy, Yes that hedid.'a«dhcfed theywereA(ie!sinc«nU«

Hofi^ indeed carnation was acolour henoiex loued*

Nm^ Well he did cry ont on women.
Heft, Indeed he did in fostK fort handlewomfHs

But th«n he was ramaticke, a^ad talktofihewhoreof

Boy* Hoflcsdo yon retnc«iber he faw a Flea Hand

Vpon Bur^lfts Nofciand fed rt was a blackfoulc

Bwn'msinhellfire^
^ Bar.
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JBar. Well,God be with him,
Thaf was all the wealth I got in hisPerufce/
I^im. Shall we fhog off;

The king wil begone from Somhampton.
Pifi, Clearcvpthycriftalles,

Loolce tomy chattels andmy moueables.
Tifjft iioncuhe word is pitch aad pay:
Mens word; are wafer cakes.
And holdfaft-is theonly dog my drare.
Therefore cophe^ua be thy cotinfelJor,
Touch herfofc hps and parr.
Bar. Farcwellhoftcs.
Nim, Icannoekisundtheresthehwmorofit.

£i»adicii«

Keepefaftthybuggleboe*

Sxitomtitu t

Enter Kmg </Fr3iire,Bourbon,Dolphfn^ ^

.

and others. D iv:

NowyouLordsofOritiiww,
Of Bottrhoft, and K^Ber?y^

Youfcethc King ofEnglandisnot flack.

For heis footedon this land alreadie-

2>j4>^/if.My grattousLord, ti$ meet weallgoe
Andarmevs againft the foe: (foorch^
And view the weak& fickly parrsofJFr^w^
But let vs do ic with no fliowoffeare.
No with no more, then ifwc hca»d
rnglandvrerc buficdwtthaMoi is dance.
Fot my good Lord,nic is fo tdclykingd.
Her Icepter fo fanbifticalfy borne.
Soguided by artiallowhumoiousyoudi,
That feare attends her nor.

CcH. Opca€cPnncci:><^J/*<w,youdcc€i«eyourfe««,
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Qucftion your grace die late Embaffador,

With what regard he heard his EmbadagCf
How well fupplicd with aged CounftI{oifrs>^

And how his rcfotutiQfiandrwercd him.
You then wouM fay that f£cror was rot v<iMe>
Kin^* Well thinkc \n e Hii*'/^ flrong

:

And ftrongly armc vs to prcuem the foc»

0>^* My Lord here is an Embaflador
From the King of EngUod.
Kin^ Bid him comcin*

You fee this chafe is hotlyfollowed Ixxit;
DoL My gracious fatber,€Ut vp this Englifli fboiU

Selfclouemy Liege is not fb vilea thing>

Asfclfencglc^ing..

Enter Exeter,

Km^, From our brother Eng'and if

Exe^ From him^and thus he greets your Maiefliei

He wilsyou in the nameofGod Almightie,

That you dcueft your felfe and Jay apart

That borrowed tytlcwhichby gift ofheaucn,.

Oflawc ofnature, andof nation*;, long$

To him and to hi^ h^ires,namcly the crcwne

Ami al! wide llretched titles that belongs

Vnto the Crownc ofFranceyihu you may know
Tis no (inifter,nor no awkcward claime»

Pickt from the worm holes ofold vanidit dayes^

Nor from the duft ofold obliuion rackte,

He fends you thcfc mofl: memarabic lyneSy

Ineucry branch truly dcmonftratcd:

Willing you oucrlooke this pedigree^

And when you findc him euenly deriued

From his mofl famed and famous anceflors^

Edward the third , he bids youthen refignc

Your crowneand kingdome, indire^y held

From bitn>(bc natiuc and tme challenges

36



ICin^, Ifnoc.what followcs?

Exe* Blootly coft rainc,for ifyou hide thecroWfl

Eucn in your hcatts,therc will he rake for it:

Therefore in fierce tcmpcft is he commiDgj
In thuoder,an(l in earthquake, like a louc.

That ifrequiring failejic will compell it:

Andon your heads turiies he the widowes tearei.

TheOrpluoescries>rhcdead mens bones*

Tlie pining maydcns gronei.

For tiusbands,facher$,and diffrelfed louers*

Which (hall befwallowed in this controuerfie.

This is his claime,his threatnin^.and my mcfTagef

Vnles the Dolphm be in prefcncc here,

To whom exprctty we brin!!!r greeting too.

Do/. For tne Delphm? I ftand hcfc for him,

What to hearc from England.

Ext. Scorn& defiance,flight rcgard,contemplj

And any thing that may not misbecome

The mightic fendcridoth he prife you tv

Thus faithmy kiag.Vnl€s your Others highnefle

Sweeten the biuermocke you Tent his Maicftic,

Heele call you to (b loud an anfwere forht

Thar caucsand wombcly vaultes France

Shall chideyour crerpaffe* and return yourmocki

In fecood accentofbis ordcaance*

Doi, Say thatmy father render faire reply*

Itisagainflmywill:

For 1 dcfire nothing fo much,

A3 oddcs with England.

And for that caufe according to hisyouth

I did prefent Urn with thofe Parit balles*

Exc, Heele make your Parii Louer (hake forft^

Were it the miftrede Courtofinightie Eurofe^

Andbe aJuredyyouie findc adtffcrence

Aswehis fubie^hsuei n woi^deifourde

C 2 Fcmene
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Betweenc his yonger dayesand thcicbe iTHifttrs now^

Nowhe way€5 ttinc cuen to the bc^fl graiiK^

Which you (hall findc idyourowne ioflis

Ifhe flay in France,

Kini. Well for Wjyou (hall retufite our anfwerebacke

To our brother Engiandt

Enter N»i»,Bardoifc,Pifton,Boy.

Nm. BeforeGod here is hoce (etuicc.

PiSi. Tis hoc indeedtblowei go andcomCj
Gods vaHals dropand die.

Nim, Tis hoDor^nd cfaeres the humorofti;«

Boy^ Would I were in London:
Idc giue ail niy honorfora pot ofAle.

Ptfi, And I. Ifimfhcs would prcuaile,

I would not flay,but fhither wotild I hie.

Enter Fiewellen astdhates themitK

TitvLt. Godes plud vp tothebreaches

You ra(cals, will yon oorvpco the breaches t

Nsm Abate rby ragefwcetc kmghr.

Abate thy rage,

'Boj. Well I would 1 weieonerfrom themr

They would haue me as ^mtftar

With rocns pocke^s^as then: glou£>s>3nd their

Handkerchexs, they willRcak any thing.

"B^rdotfe^oUiiLmt csfe^rryed it three mVtej

And fold It for three hapencc.

Nim ftote a ficr (lioucli.

I kuew by thar,thcy iHeant to carry cc^lsit

Well.ifthey will notleaue eie,

3 mcanc ro leauc them.

Exit Ni!«,B^*rdolfe,PjftoTijW the Boy^

Enter Go>^(tu

gowcr. Captain f^u'3fii^«,yoott»ufi€omcflrait

To «he Miac:i,to cheDuke of^lefieu
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Tlttk Looke you.teli the Duke it is iv>t To good
To come totheoiines : eheconcaauetiesisocherwife>

You may difcufK co the Duke, the enemy is digd

Himrdte fiue yardcs vDder thecountermines :

By Ufta I rhioke hecle blorc vpaU
Ifthere be no better direftion.

Enter the Kingandhk Lardsolarum*

Kin^, HowyetreibluetrheGouernouroftheTawncf
This IS the latefl parleyweek admit s

Therefore to our befttncrde gioeyour fcluof9

Or like to menproud ofdeftru£bon,de£s vt toourwocft^

For ai Iam a fouldier^a name that inmy choi^ts

Becomesme bcft,ifwebeginthe battery onces(^c
I willnot the halfe atchicued HariOew»
Till in her aihcs (hebe buhed.
The gates ofmercieare all (hut vp>

What (ay you,wtllyon yectd and this anoydf

Or guiltie in defencebe thus dcdroyd)

StUtr Goa^rfionr,

SitiT, OurcxpeAation hath thisday aoend t

Dolphm whom of (iiccourwe eiureaced»

Rctumcs v§ word>his powert arenot y«t read^t

Totvk fogreat a fiege : cherefbre dread Kingt

We yeeld oiu: towneand liaas to tSay (oft metcie

:

Enter our gates>difpore ofvs and ouiSi

Forwcno ionger are defcnfiae now.

Enter Katherine,Allicei

Km. ^/iS(VYenecsa,vouf aiiescatescn^

Von parte fort boo Angloys etM^ara,
C>man lacpaila vou lamain cnmnooff*

+
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Jlltiee. Lamamasadamclehan.
iTitf/* Edabras.
^dict. Dearma madam.
KAte, Le main da ban la bras it arma»
AUice, Owye madam*
Jf^Ate. E Coman fa pelh vow la menton a la colL
AlUce, Deneckiedecinimadam.
Kate, £deneck,edcc'm,e decode.
Allice^ Dc c^c^^c ma foy Ic oblyc^niais leremeobref

Le cudcyO de elbo madam.
Kau, Ecowce Ic rchcrferayCowtcellaquc lacapoancb^i

De ban,de arma, de neck^ du ciO|e de bilbo.

%Al(ke. De elbo madam.
KAte, O lefu^Iea obloye ma foy^ecoiKe le reconcera

Dc ban,de arms, de neck) de cin^ de elbo^e ca boo*
Adice^ Ma foy madamivow patla au fe bon Angloys

AHe vous aues ettue en Englatara.

KAte. Par la grace de deu an pettie canes* leparlc fruticiU

Coman fepelU voa lepeid« le robe*

Kate. Lefot,eiecon,dIeru/Ienevevf potoctparle^

Sieplus deuant lecbe cbeualires dc francij

PUrone million ma foy*

tyfilice» Madam>defooce»elecon.

KAte^ O et ill aufie»ecowee AllicC|de banida arnis«

Pentck|decin,lefoote* e decon*

%Aiiice, Cetfbrtbonmadam*

Kate, Alouesadiner«

Coft, Mord«umavia;;>baliafc\vrpran6Sofvs»

The



The eaptytng ofour fathers luxeriet

Outgrow their grafters.

Bur. Normancs,ba({er<lNormaaeS|moi&
And ifthey palTe vnfoughtwitbaiU

He fell my Dukedome for a fo^y fatme

In that (bort nooke IleofEngland.
Confl. Why whence haue they this mcttaU I

Is not their clymate raw,foggy and colde.

On whom as in difdaineytbe Sunnc lookcs pale ?

Can barley broath>a drench for fwolne lades

Theirfoddeo water decockt fucb liuely bloods

And /Lall our quick blood fpiritcd with wine
Seeme frofty ? O for honourofour names^
Let vs nothang like frozen licefickleft

Vponoiur hoi2es tops,whiIe they a moreftoflyclyimte

Sweate drops ofyouthfuU blood*

King. Conftabledifpatch/endMontioyfortfa^

Toknow what willing raun(bme he will giue i

SonneDoiphmyou ftial I ftay in %sftr with roe*

NotfoIdobefcechyourMaieflic.

Kiffg. Wdl^I fay it (halbc fo«

EnurGo^cu

^e.How now Captain Fleweiten.wac you fio thebridges

Fiew, By lefus thers exccllet feruice comittedati bridge.

GoHT, IsthcDukcof£A:<rrtfrfafcf

Ti<w. The duke oiSxetcr is a ma whom I k)ue,& 1 honoTi

And I worfhipiwithmy foule,andmy heartlandmy lifc»

Andmy lands and my liuingSj

Andmy vttermoft powers.

TheDuke is lookc you,

God be praifed and pleafcd for ir,noharme in the worell.

liebmaintm thebddsc very gallcndy; there isan Enfigne

Tbcrc^
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There »l do nor knowhow you call hiin.biitby Tefm IiKnk
He is as valient a man as Markf Jnth^mt^ht doth mainCfio

the bi \6tt moO gallantly : yethe \\ amanofno reckoning

But 1 did fc^ him do gallant fetiii^c*

Oouer. Howdo you Call him^

Flew, Hisnanicifancient /'ri?#i7.

CcMcr^ Iknowhimnot.

EnterJnckntVAoM

FiiW^ Doyounoeknow him,herecomes the rmiii*

F#/?. Capeainc,! thee bcfccch todo me fauoucy

The Duke ofExeter doth lotic fhec welt.

FUw, I,and IprailcGod I hauemciiitcdroinelDUe at

Chis handf*

Fifi, TSardolfe a fouldier,one ofbuxfotnevalour^

Hath by furious fate

Andj^iddy Fortunes fickle wheekt
That Codes blindc that ftands vpon the fowling rrftteUe

((lone«»

F/riv, By your patience ancient

Fortune,looke you is painted^

Plind with a muficr before her eyes.

To fi^^nifie to yoU)that Fortune is plind

:

And (he is morcouer painted with a wheele*

Which is the morall that Fortune is turning.

And inconHant^and vartationiandmutal ilities

:

And her faec is fixed at a fphei scall ftocc

Which roules,and roulcs,and routes

:

Surely the Poet is make an cxcellct defcriptioofFoituoc*

Fortune lookc you is and excellent tnorail.

Pift^ Fortune h Bardolfcs foe ^anH frowncs.on hiiMj

For he hath tlolnc a packs,and hanged inuft he be:

A damned dcath>lcigallovvcs gape fordogs,

Herman go freehand let not death hii windpipe ftop.
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But Bemrhath gincn the dootncofdeaths

Foi p^cksoFpcccic price

:

Therefore go fpcakc the Duke will hcarc thy voycc,

And let HOC Bardciffs vital 1 chrecd be cur,

With edge ofpenny cord.;ind vile approach.

Spe^ikeCapumc tor his life, ar)d I will thee teqmte*

Fiew. Captain P#/#//,l partly vnderftand your meaninf^.

PtFl, Why thenreioycetheieforc.

f/ni'.Certainly Antient Ptft^/.tis nota thing to reioyceat.

For if he were myownc brother,! would wi(h the Duke
To do his plfafure^and put htm to exccucions:fbr lookyov,

DifcipUnes ought to be kept,they ou^ht to be kept.

P$fi. Die and bedamned>and figa for thy fricndflufi

FIfw. Thar is good.

^tB. The fig5;c of Spaifte withiothy lawe.

F/<nr» That is very well.

P$ii. I fay the fig within thy bowels and thy durty

Extt PtnolL

FU. Captain GoHrjcwnox. you hear it lii»hten& thunderj

Gour. Why 15 tliis the Ancient you lold me of;f

I tetnember him iiow,he ts a bawd,s cutparfc.

Flevt. By lefii^ heei$ vtcer as praue words vpon thebridg^

As you dial! dcGre to fee in a fbmmers day,but its all 0Q«f
What he hath fed ro me,looke you, is ail one.

Why this is a gull,a Foole,a rogue that goe^ to the waif

Qocly to grace hirnfelFe at his teturne toLondon

:

And fuch fellowfs as he,

Are perfc6V in great Commaundcrs names.

They will Icarne by rote where (cruiccs were done^

At fuch and fuch a rconce,3t fuch a breach,

At fuch a conu »y : who came ofFbrauely,wh^ was fhot^

Who difi^raccd, vvh^t cermcs the enemic (Icod on.

And this they con pcrte^Vly in phrafe of wane,
Wliich they tnck vp with new tunedoathes,&: whatabcrd

Ofthc Gcncfdls cut^snd a bond (hout of the campc

D Witt
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Will do atnon^ the foininglK>Mcs and akwadie witt

Is wonderfull to be thought on : buc you muft Icarne

Toknow fuch flaunckrs ofthis age,

Or cifc you may maruei louily be miflooke*

Flew, Certain capumg^vpcrM is not the inan,lookeyoui

That I did take him to be : but when time (hall feme,

I Hull tellhim alitle ofmy defires : here comes bisM)2cfti<u

FnterATw^^ClarcnccGloft cr 4nd others.

King, How now F/eyfeUen,come you from the biidge i

Flew, I and it (hall pleafc your Maicftie,

There is excellent feruice at the bridge*

Kin^, What men haueyou loft F/tfw^/Zifw?

fUw* Andit (hall pleife your Maieflic,

The partition ofthe aduerfarie hath bene greats

Very reafonably grcatrbut foe ourown partSjlike you iJOWf

Ithinke wchaue loft ncueraman,vnlc jireit beone
For robbing ofa church,one Bardelfe.Hyour Maieftie

Know the man,hi$ face is full ofwhclkes and knubs»
And |ifumple$,and his breath blowes at his nofe

Like acole,(pme(ime$ redjfomeiimes plew:

But god be praifed^now his nofe is executed,& his iirc out*

Kmg» We would haue all offenders fo cut off.

And we here giue cxprcffe commaundment,'

That there hk nothins; taken from the villages butpaid for.

None ofthe French abufed,

Or abraided with difdainfull language:

For when cruelty and Icnitie play for a Kingdooie,

The gentleft garaeftcr is the fooner winner.

Enter French Herauld^

Hern, You knowmc by my habit.

^#.We]l thcjwe knowthee,vvhatfhuld we kncwoftheei
Hera, My maifters minde*

Xmg. Vnfoldit.

HerAl, GothcevntoH<rr;'ofJ?«^/W,andtcllhim>

Aduanuge is a better (buldier then laftinede :

Altha



Attlioweclici feemedead,we didiyac flumber.

Nowwe fpcakcvponour kuc, and our voycc is imperially

England (hall repent her folly : fee her rafhiieflc,

And admire our fufferance.W . '«ch to raunfomc.

His petcinclTe would bow vnder

:

For the elFufion ofour blood, his army is too wcake

:

For the difgracc wc haue borne, himfelfc

Kneeling at our feeteja weake and wotthlede fatiCFa^ion.

To this;addedcfyance* So muchfrom the king my maiftcr*

KiHg^ Whatis thy name? vve know thy qualitic*

Kmg, Thou doft thy office faire,returnc thecbackci

And tell thy Kingjdo not fccke him now

:

But could be well content,without impeach.

To marchon to CailU : for to fay the footh

,

Though tis no wifdomc to confellc fo much
Vnto an enemie of craftand vantage.

My fouldiers are w ith ficknefTc much infccblcd»

My Army leflbnedjandthofe fcwc 1 haue,

Almod no better then fo many French

:

Who when they were in heartJ tell thec Herauld)

I thought vpon one pairc o( Englifh legges,

!Did march three French mens.

Yet forgtueme God,that I do brag thus

:

This your heirc oiFrdnu hath blcvvnc this vice in raC.

I mufi repent,go tell thy maiftcr here f am.

My raunfoiTic is this fray Ic and worth IclTe body.

My Army but a weake and fickly guarde*

Yet God bcforcwcwill conic on,

IfFrmtcem^ fuch an other neighbour flood in our way

:

Ifwe may pa£fc,wc will : ifwe be hindered,

Wc (hal your tawny ground with your red blood difcolour..

So Mofttioy get you gone, there ii for your paines

:

The fura of all our ;inrwcrc is but this,

Wc would not fccke « bxtik as v/c arc ;
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Horatwearcwc fay wc will not {hunir^

Hirmild. 1 (hall dcliucr fo: thanki to yottr Maicftie.

CUf,My Licgc,! hope they w^iV. not come vpon vsnow*
^iVar^. Wc arc in Gods hand brother^ot in theirs:

To nig^ht wc will cncampc beyond the bridgc>

Andon to morrow bidthem mar ch away.

EnterBurbon.ConHablc,Or 1 cai)ce,Gebotu

C0nfl, Tut I hauj the bcft armour m the world*

OrlcdMCt. You haue an excellent arrKK>ur>

But letmy horfe hauc his due.

Burhen. Now you tatke ofa horfe,! haue a (Iced like tbe*

Palfrey ofthefun nothing bur pure ayte and Ece^

And hath none ofchis dull element ofearth within hiuu^

Orleance. He is ofthe colour ofthe Nutmeg
!5*r. Andofthe heateia the Ginger.

Turne all the lands into eloquent tongucl>

Andmy horfe is argument for them all

:

I once writa Soonct in thepraife ofmy horfcy

And began thus. Wonder ofnature.
Con, I haue heard a Sonnet begin fo«

In the praife ofones Miftrefllc.

Burb^ Why then did fhey immitacc that

Which I writ in praifeofmy horfe^

Formy horfe is my midteQe.

Con, Maioy the other day^me thought

Youmiftreflfe (hooke you fhrewdly.

Bur. I bearing me. 1 tell thee Lord Confiabl^

My roiftre'Tc wcarcs her owne hdire.

Con. Icouldmskeasgoodaboanof thaCy

If I had had a fow to my miftrede.

Bnr, Tut thou wik make vfe ofany thtng<

C?i».yet I do not yfemy horfe formy miftrefle.

Bur. Will it neutr be moiiung ?

lie ride too morrow a mile,

And my way fhaibe paucd wiihEogii& facen
C<m, By

Scjd.
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C<m, By my faich fo w ill not I,

Forfeare ( beoutfaced ofmy way.

Bur, Weil ilc go armc my k\\^Msy.

gehn. The Duke ofBurien longs for morning
Or, I he longs Co eare ihe EngliQu

Con. I rhinke heele eatc all he killes»

Crie, O peace,ill will ncuer (aid well.

€oft4 He capihacprouerbe^

With there is flattery in fricndfliip

Or. O fir,I can anfwere that.

With giue the diuel his due*

C«». Haue at thceyeofchat prouerb«>
With a loggjeofthe diuel.

Or. Well the Duke of BurhfnXi (imply*

The moft a£)iue Gentleman of Frtmct^

C9n. Doinghis a^iiHCic^nd heele Oil be doing«

On He neuer did hurt as I heard off.

C<7», No I warrant you/norneucrwill.
Or. 1 hold him to be exceeding valiant.

I was rold fo by one that knows him better cfac^yoii

Or, Whoferhat?
Con, Why he told me fo himfelfe:

And faid he cared not who knew it*

Or. Well who will go with me to haxard^

For a hundred Ettgli/li prifoners i

Con, You muft go to hazardyour lelfe*

Before you hauc them.

lEnter 4 Mtjfettger,

tJHef My Lordsjthe Englilb lyc wichtna hundred
Paces ofyour Tent.

Who hath raealtisfed theground )

Mef. Tbehctd Grmipe^rv*

Con, A valiant roan, a. an expert Gemlemaru
Comcs come away:

The Stw ishieisindwc weareootthe day» £xk omnes,
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Scxii,

Enter the Ktni difguifed^o him Pifioll. Sc xil
Pisi. Kcvclaf
King^ A friend.

Pifl. DifcasvntoiticartchcuGemleman^
Of art thou common,barc,and pbpclcr 2

King. No fir,I am a Gentleman ofa Company*
P//?# Trailcs thou the puirtantpikcJ

King^ Euen (o fir.What arc you I

T^ifl^ As good a gentleman as the Emperoor.
King. O then thou art better then the King?
Piff* Thr king? a bago,andahatt ofgoid.

Pifi. A lad ofiifcan impe offame

:

Ofparents gcod,oflift moft valiant:

I kishisductie (hoe.and frommy harf ftrings

I loue the louely bully.What isthymmt l

King^ H4rry \cKo)%
Piff* Lc.Roy,a CorniniiuaiK

An chou ofCornifh crew f

Kin> Nodr^Iama Wcakhman*
Pift» A Wealchmantknowfl: t\mTtiWtlM
Kin, I (ir, he h my kiofmaa*

Pifl* Arc thou his fricnda

Kin. ICc.

P^^ Figaforiheetben:Baynameis7^^#fii

K^* It forts well with y<Aufieccenc(re.

Piftt Pijlo/Zismynsiixic,

ExitVmolL
Enter g^wer^ndTiewelkn^

gour^ Captainc f/<fw//(r».

F/riv. Inthe nameoflefufpcakelcwer.

It is the greateft foily in the worel!^whentheaundcnt

Prerogatiucs ofthe warres be not kept.

I warrant you,ifyou looke into the warres ofthe RofQanes^

You ihali iindc no tittle tactlciOov biUe bablc there:

But
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Butyou ftall Hndc (he carc^.and the fcarcs-

i^ad chc ccvcnfioiiics>to be othcrvvifc.

Gghy, W Ijy the cacniy is louAyou heard Win all nighr.

JF/rJr^ Godes foIluji,ifihe cnctriy be an AfTe& 4 Foolc,

And a prating cocks-conie^is it cbeet that wc be alfo a f«ol(^

And a prating cocks-coase|in your conlcicnccnow.'^

CoHr^ lie fpeake lower.

FUj9^ I bcfccchyou do, good^Captaine Goyter^

Exit G^yfcr^dFlfmiiUn.

Kiff* Tho it appeafc a lirle out of faihioD»

Yet thercs oiuch care in this.

Entir three Soul^n,

l.Soul, Is not that the morning yonder f

2. Soul^ I wc fee the be|;inoin«;9

God knowes whether wc (hall fee theend or no*

3 Soul. Well I thinkc the king could wifli himfelfe

Vp to the nccke in the middle ofthe Thames^
And fo I would he wcTe>at all aduencurcs^and I with hioit

Kitf. Now maders godinorrow,whatchearc^

J.S. Ifaith fmoll cheer fomeofvs is like tohattc>

Ere this dayende.

Km. Why fear nothing man,the king is frolike*

2 . S,I he may be/or he hath no fuch cauTe as we
K//f. Nay fay not fo^he is a man as we ate*

The Violet ftnels to him as to vs

:

Therefore if he fee reafonsyhe fcarcs as wc do#

2 Sol, But the king hath a heauy reckoning to makc>
JThis cau(e be not good:when ail thofc foulei

Whofe bodies fliaU be flaughtcred here.

Shall ioync together at the latter day.

And fay /dyed at fuch a place. Some Iwcaring:

Some their wines rawly left

:

Sme leauing their children poore behind them*

Now
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Now ifhis caufc bebadj think ii will b€ a greeuous matter

(cohim;
Kin9, (b you firtay (ay,ifa manfend hU fetuant

As Fd^or into another Counrreyy

And he by any mcancs mifcjjrry.

You may fay the boftneOc ofthcmaifter.

Was the author of his fcruants misfortune*

Or ifa fonnc be impbyd by his father.

And he fall infoany leauda^ton,youmay fay the (athet

Was the author ofhi) fonnes damnation.

But the mailer is no t Co anfwei e for his fcruanti.

The father for his fofu\c,nor the king for his fuble^s ?

For they purpofe not their deaths » whc they crane their fcr*

Some there are that haue the gift ofpremeditated (ukes:

Murder on them:

Others the broken fealc ofForgeryjto beguiling maydcns*

Now ifthefc outdrfp the Ja\vc,

Yet they cannot efcape Gods pumChment.
War is Gods Beadcl.War is Gods vengeance:

Eiiery mans feruice is the kings:

But cuery mansfouie ts hisowne.

Therfore i would hauecUery fbaldierexamine himfeife»

And wafti eucry rooath out of his confcicnce:

That in fo doin^fhe may be the readier for deatht

Or not dying,why tlie time was well fpent^

Wherein Aich preparation was made.

3 -Z<7ri^, Yfaith be f^ies true:

Euery mans feult on his ownc bead,

I would nor haue the kint^ anfv^ ere for me.

Yet I mtend to fight Juftiiy for him.

Ktitg. Well, I heard the king.hc wold tK>t be ranfomde.

1 • I- I he faid fo,to make Vi fight:

But whenour thtoates be cur^ he may be ranfomde.

And we neucr the s"vif«r«

Ktpg. itlhue tofectliar^ Ilcneucr tiuft his word againe.
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a. Mas youlc pa) him chen,eis a great difplcifure

That an elder gun,can do againft a cannon,

Or a fubic^ againft a imonaikc.

Youlc ncrc uinc his word again ,your a nafTc goc.

Kmg* Your rcproofe is fomcwhar too bitter.'

Were ic not at this time 1 could be angry

.

2. Sol* why let it be a quarrcUif thou vv ilf*

Ktng, How inall I know thee ^

1 SoL Here i i my' glouc,which ifcucr I iceb thy hai«

IlechaUeno^c thej:,and ftrikc thee.

Knin Here is hkcvvittf another ofmine,

And ifrflurc thee ilc weare it.

2*S<»/. Thoudar'ftaswellbehangd,

3*S<?/. Be friends you fooles,

Wc hauc French c|uarrels anow id hand:

We haue no need of Engliflitruy les.

Km^ Tis no treafon tocut French crowness

For to noorrow the king hicnfelfc wil be a clipper^

Ex'u thtfenlditrs^

Otter tht Kmg^<ji<fier9 Efirigam^imd

K. OGodofbattelsfteelemyfouldiersharts^

Take from them i]M>w the fenceofrekconing,

Thar the app j(cd multitudes vvhich (land before cheos^

May not appall their courac^e.

O not ro day, not to day 6 Gody
Thinke on the faultmy fathcrtnadei

Incompaning the crownc*

J %ichiurds bodte haue interrednew.

And onk hach bcftowd more contrite Ceares,

Then honi it iflucd forced dropsof blood:

A buadcedmen hauci in yearly pay^

£ Which
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WhMi«twry^ay jchcir witheredhands holdvp
To hwucn to pardon blood,

A nd I hauc bui'i two chaoc^rics, more wil I dot.

Thoall tiiaclcatido^isaii <oo Iitlc.

GUfi. MyLofd«
Xirtf. My brother CloFitrsvoyct*

C/oil. My Lord ,cheArmy fta) es vpon your prcfcnce*

Kin^. Stay C/oiler ftay,9nd I will go With thee,

The day my fricndsjand allihings ftayci for me.

Ef/ter Claryocc,Gloftcr,Excecf,and SalKbittie,

ff^Ar.My Lords'the French are very ftrong,

£xe. There is fiuc rooncand yet they all arefre/K

Pf^ar< Offightiitig men they hauc i'ull fortie choufando
• 4$*-*/. The oddes is all too great* Farewell kind Lords t

Braue C/ar^ttcfyUnd my Lord ofGUBfr,

My Lord offf^arrjncke,znd to all farewell

C/ar, Farewell kind Lord^figbt vaiiantly to day.

And yet in truthJ do thee wrong.

For thou art made on the n uefparkcs ofhonour.

f^4r, O would we had but rcn fhoufand men
Now at this inltantjthat doth not workc in England.

King. Whofc fhat,that wiOics fo^my Coulca Wttrwkk^

Gods will,! would not loofo the honour

One mat! would (hare fromn^e.

Not for nay Kingdorae.

No faith my Coufcn^wiOi not one man more,

Rather proclaimc it prefeiitly through our campCy

That he that hath no ftohwke to this icad,

Lechimdcpart^m pafporfc fiiallbec qrawne,

And crownes for conuoy put into \n> piufe,
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Wewould noC c?ie in tha tmans company^
That tcares his fellowfhip to die with Vf

.

This day is ca 1 led the day ofCryfpin.

He thacoucliucs this day,and fees old age,

Shall (bnd atiptoe when this day is named)

A ud fo^ fc him ac the name ofCryfpin.

He that out iiues this day,and comes Cafe homCy
Shaii yearciy on the vygill feaft his friends.

And favjto morrow is S. Cryfpines day

:

Then rtiall wc in their flowing Bowles

Be newly rcmembred. ttrr^ thcKing,

BedfordAnd Excter,C/ariwe said Glofitr,

]ramiliar in their mouthcs as houfhold worJr..

This Oory (hall the good man tell his fonne.

And from ci^is day,vntothc generalldoome

:

But W'. in It ftiail be remerobred.

W c fcwt >we happic ftwe,we bond ofbrothers^

For he to c^ay tbat fheads his blood by mioc»

Shalbc my" brother : be he ncre fo bafe.

This' day Hull gentle his condifion.

Then fh iH he (Irip his flecues, and fhew his sicarf,

And fay.thcfc wounds 1 had on Crifpines dayi

And Gentlemen in Fngland now a bcd»

'Shall thiRkcthrmfclucsaccurll,

And hold their manhood cheape,

Whileanyfpeak chat fought with vs

Vpnn Saint Crifpines day.

gioH. My gracious Lord,

T he French is in the field,

J^/«.Why a'l things ai^ ready,ifour minds be fo.

Wan Pt rj(h the man whofe mind is backward now.

Xw^* Tliou '^oft not vifli more help fro En!i;landcou(cn?

9Var. Gods will ray Licie.wouldyou anci \ alone.

Without Olorc hclpc,mighr fight this battle our.

£ a Kmg. Why
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"Why well faidi.Tbat doth plc»fc mc better.

Then to wiOi mc oncYou know your charge^

Ood be with you all.

Enter tbr Heraldfiom the French,

Heraid, Once more 1 come toknowoftbct king Jrlewfj^

What rlwu wih ?,'*ac for rsuni^^ioe ?

Km, Who hatfi Tent ihec now ?

The Conftabk of France^

Kin, 1 pethy bcarcmy foffncranfwcrbackc:

Bid ihcin atchicuc roe,and then ftU sny bones.

Good God, why lliould ?hcy mock good felJowt

The man thatonce did fell the Lion^ skm, (thusf

While the bead Sjiicd ,was ki)d with hunting hwiK

A many ofoiii bodies Hsall no doubt

Finde graues within your realme ofFrance:

Tho bu' icd in yourdunghils, wc Oia^bc famcd^

For there the Shr OijII grcetc theiu,

And draw vp their boaors reaksng vp to beauess^^

Lcausng their earthly parts co choke yoiif clyme t

The fiiicl whcrof, flijli breed a plagwem fr^mei

Alai ke then abundant valour in our EngUih^

Thar being dcad,fike to the bullets crating,

Breakcs forth into a fecond couiic of mifchiefei.

KilHng inrelapscfniortaUue:

Let mc fpeakc proudly,

TKer\ not a peccc offeather in oyr csmpc.

Good argument i hopewc OnU nor flye:

And tsiBc bath worne vsintofioucndry.

Buc by the tms,our hearts are in the trsm,

And my poorc (buldicrs tel mc, yet ere ni^ht

Thay Ic be in freiher fob^,or they will plucke

The gay new cioadtes ore your rre»ch iouidiers eates>

And turneihein out offerukc. If:they do thisj

A s if It plcafc God they fhall.

Then mail out ranfome foocc be kuie<f.



pfHenrythiffi^

Sauc thoutby bbour Hcrauld:

Come chou no more for ranfom^gentle Hcraulc!.'

They iljall haue nought I fwcarc,bm ihcfcmy boQCS.*

Which ifthey hauc,a$ /m\ Icaucam thcra,

WiUyce!(ithcmliilc,ic!Uhc Confiablc

Her, /thalldeliuerro*

Exit HeranltL

Yorke. My graciousLorJ,vponmy knee /crauc,

Tht^leading oTthc vaward.

Kvt^ Take it brauc Terke.Comc fouldiers lets away;

Andasthoapleafeil Godidifporc (he day.

Bnttrthe fiftre Frtmh L^rdk

Cf. Odiabello.

Cetift, Morduvnavie^
Or. O what a day is this/

Sftr. O lour dcf home ait i5goiic>ail is loft.

On. We are inoui^h ycc iiuing in the fidd^

Tc fmothcr vp the httglifti,

Ifany order might be thought vpon.

B/4r, A plagueofordcr^oncc more to thefiddf

And he that will not follow Btirhoa now.
Let hira go homcand with his cap in i taacf.

Like a bace icno hold the chamber doorea

"Why Icaft by a flmc no gentler then my i^og^

His faircft daughter is contamaracke.

Cqyi. Dilordcr thai hath fpoy Id vs,right m now,

Coroc we in hcapcs , wecic offer vp our h^i^f

Vnto thcfc Engjidijor cUe die with fasoe*

ComCjComealong,

Lcis dye vvith hooourjOia iliamc doth bft too fong.
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Enter F.ifioll, theFrench mdn^ andtht d«y,

Tifl, Eyldcar,cylclcur.

French, O Monfircic vouscn prce auc$pctie <Jc nsojTe

Pi/?. Moj fhall notfcruc./will hauc foriicinoys.

Boy aske him his name.

^Pj' Comant cttcs vous apcllcsl

French, Monficr Fcr.

B0y, He faics hisname isM after Ter,

Ptft* /Ic Fer him,anc{ fcrir hini,aod fake him«

Boy difcus the fam c in French.

Boy. SirIdonorknow,whaf$Fiench
Forfcr/erit and fearkt.

Ptfl* Bid him prcparc,fbr I wil cut his throate.

Boy, Feate»vou pi cat,ifl voullcs coupek votre gage*

Pifi^ Oaye ma toy couple la gorg?«

Vokfletbou giuc to roc egregious rauofomc,dyc.

One poyntofafoxe.
French. Qui die ill monfierci

III dityc vou ny vouly pa doroyluy.

Boy, La s;ran ranfome,!!! vou tucrcs.

French' O Icc vous cn pri pctt it gentelhoRie,parle

A cec,gran capacaine^pour aus-z mcrcic

A moy,ey \ ec doncrces pour mon ranfomc

Cuiquintc oa 'S»I« fuycs vngentclhatnc dc Fr^nce^

PiB, What f^yes he bo}' i

*Boy. M arry (ir hefarye$,he is aGcntlcman ofa great

Houfcjof Francei^xy^ fpr his ranfome.

He wHl ^luc vou 500. crownes.

FiSl, My fur> fhaiUbate,

And I the C t o nnes wili take.

And as I fuck tilood, I vviil ComciBcrcie (hew.

follo»ymccw,
Sxit mnes,

Fmer the King and his Noifies,VA'A\.

Km., \Vhat(heFicnfchret'tfc? .

Scxv

Scxvi.
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Ycc all is not done,yet kccpc the French the field.

Exe, The Duke ofTorke coaimcf ids him to your Grace,

Ktng* Liucs he good Vocklcjtwifel fawc him downe>
Twifcvpagainc:

From helmet to the fpurre^all bleedihg ore-

Exe, In whicharay,brauc fouldier doth he lycj

tarding the plaines.and by bis bloody fidci

Yoake fcl'ow to his honour dyingwounds^

The noble l^dxlco^Sttffolkc alfo [y es.

Sftjfoiks firft dy de,a«d Torke a ! I haftcd ore.

Comes lo him where io blood he lay ftccpt.

And takes him by the beard,kiffes the gaOies

That bloodily did yanc vpon his tacc^

And cryde aloud^tary dcarc coufin Shffelke:

My fouleihall thine keep comfiauy in heaucn:

Tary deare (oule awhile>then flic to red:

And in this glorious and vi el i foughten fields

We kept togithcr in our chiualrlry.

Vpon jhcfe words 1 came and checrd them vp.

He tookc me by the hand, faid deatemy LorcV

Commendmy fcruice^o my foucraignc.

So did he tut nejand oucr Suffoikes necke

He threw his wounded aimeyand fo efpo^Tcd to deathi

With blood he fca'cd.An arg,ument

Ofnfucr cndmgloue-The prcnc and fwectraaner ofifs

Ford thofe waters from rucwhich 1 would haue (lopt.

But I not fo much ofman in me.

But all my mother came into my eyes»

And gauc nif vptateares.

Kin, 1 blame you not: for healing youj

I muft conuet t to teare5«

tAUrumfoundes,
"Whatnew alarum i:» this ?

Bid euery fouldicr kill his prilpner*

J'tfi, Couple gorgCt BxitmMh.
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Enter FlewelUn^^ndCaftdine Ctmfr,

flevf^ Godes plud kil the boyes and the lu2,yge,

Tis the arranf s {>ccce of knauci y as can be dcuicd^

In the worcli now,in your confciencc now.

Gour, Tis ccrtamcthcrc is not a Boy left aliuc*

And the cowcrdly rafcals that ran from the battcii,

Thcmrelucs haoc done this llaughtcr:

Bcfidc,t|jcy haue carried away and burnt.

All that was in the kings Tent s

Whcrvpon the king cauied eucry prtfbners

Thsoac ID be cot. O he is a worthy king.

Tiew^ I h c was born at Menmorth,

Captain C7<»)rfr,what call you the place whcc«
jiUxAKderxXic big was borne I

Cjtur^ /i/exa»der the gtcitu

P/ew, Why I pray,isnat tig great?

As if I fay,bi^ or grcac»or raagnanifnoasy

I hope it is all one rcconmg,

Saue the frafe is a litle varation.

Gcftr, I thinke ^kxetnder the great

Wa s borne at Mdceden.

His father was calledHiH^ ofMticedsn^

As /fake it.

TUw, /thinke it wastMdcedon mitti where Jiixmltr

Was borne : )ookc you captainc Gower,

And ifyou looke into themappes ofthe worell wcll^

Yo!i (hall fifide iule difference bctwccnc

LMdcedoH and LZfonmorth. Lookc you,thcre is

A Riuer in Mae^don^^n^ there is aUo a Riuer

/n Mdtmterthyiht Riuct^ nasifc atMGtmorth,

/s called Wye.
But tis out ofmy braincwhac is thename ofthe others

But tis alloncytis fo likc,as my fingers is to iny fingcrf,

And Jhere is Sainons in both,

lookcyou captains? Cesr^rr^aad you maxkc it.
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You ftiall findc our King is come after Alexanci^r,

God knowcs,and you know,that AUxand^rm his

Bov.'lcSjand hisallfs,and his wrath,and his dirplcafores.

And indignations,was kill his friend C/'tfu.

(jer^er, /but our King is not like hiinm that.

For he ncucr kdld any oThis friends

.

Tlcvf, Lookc youjtis not weli done Co take the talc out

Ofa m,in> mouth,cre it is made an end and finifhed

:

I rpcake ill chc companions a$ AUxAnker is kill

Hi» friend Clitnt : (6 our King [\cingin his ripe

Wits and iudgcments,i5£urnc avvay>thcfat kaicc

With the great belly doublci:! am forget his namC'
Gowtr. ^tK lohnValHAff,

Vtevf, J, 1 thinke it is Sir lohn Falsiajfc indeed,

I can tell you, there* good men borne at Monmortk.

fitter Mtdthe Lords,

King. I was not angry fincc /came into TrAnccy

Vntill rhis houre.

Take a trumpet Herauld,

A nd tide vnto the horfmen on yon hill

;

Ifthey v\ il \ ?i^x with vs bid themcome downc.
Or Icaue the field ,thcy do offend our fi^jht

:

Will they do neiiher,ue will come fo them>

And make them skyr away^as faft

As ftoncs enfoill hrom the old A (lijian flings.

Befidcs,9vcclc cut the throats ofrhofe we hauc.

And not ooc aliuc /hill taflc our mercy.

Enter the Herauld,

Gods will what meancs iliis? knoaff thou not

That we hauc fined thetc bones ofour for ranfonc?

Heraid^ ] come great king for charitable fauour.

To foitourNoblcsfroroour common men,
Wcmay haue leaue tobury all our dead,

Which in the field lyefpoy Ifd and troden on.

Kin^ 1 idl thee truly Herauld,! do not know wlicther
^ F The
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The day be ours or no:

tor yet a many ofyour French do keep the field.

Hera, The day is yours.

Kin^ Praifcd be God therefore.

W hat Caftle call you that ?

Hera. We call it ^yigtncouru

Km, Then call wc this the field Agmconrt.

Fought on the day of CrjjpirtyCrylpift^

Flew. Your grandfather offamous mcmorte.
Ifyour grace be remcmbred.

Is do good fcruicc in France,

Km* T'tsttuc F/ewe//et/m

Flew, Your Maicftic faycs vcric true.

And it pleafc your Maicftic,

The Weakhmen there was do goodicifuice^

In a garden where Lcekcs did grow.
And 1 thinkc your Maief^ie wil take no fcornc.

To wearc a Leake in your cap vpon S,Oames day.
Kin* No FlewellenSoM lam wcalch as well as you.

Flew* Al I the water in Vf^je wil not wa(h your wcalch

Blood out ofyou, God keep it,and prcferuc ir.

To his graces will and plcafurc.

Kin, Thankes good countryman.

Flew* By lefus I am your Maicftics countryman:

I care not whoknow it,fo long as your maiefly is an honeft

K Godkeep me fo,Our Herald go with him, (man*

And bring vs the number of the fcatircd French.

^xit Heraldt*

Caliyonderfouldicr hither.

Flew, You fellow come to the king.

Ktn* Fellow why dooft thou weare that gloue in thy hat?

%ohI* And pleafc your maicftic,tis a rafcals that fwagord

With rac the other day : and he hath oneofmine.
Which ifcuer I fce,l haue fworneto flrike Bra.

Sp
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So harh he fwornc the like to mc#
How think you Tlsweilen^M it lawfull he keep oathf

And it plcafe your mjicfty,tis lawful he keep his vow.
Ifhe be periur'd oncc,he is as arrant a beggcrly knaue,

As treads vpon too blackc fliues.

Kin. His enemy may be a gentIcnian ofworth.
Tlew. And ifhe be as good a gentleman as Lucifer

And Bclzcbubtand the diuel himTclfey

Tis mcete he kecpc his vowe.
Km^ Wei I firrha keep yourworA

Vndcr what Gtptain ferucft thou ^

Sou/. Vnder Captaine (jovper.

Flew, Captaine ^o-^er is a good Captainoi

And hathgood littraturein the warres.

Kin^ Go call him hither.

Sou/^ I will toy Lord«
ExitfentMer,

Kin, Captain TInvellenynhtn AUnfon and I was

Downe together,/tookc this gloueofffroin his helmet^

Here Tlewellen^ weare it. ifany <Jo challenge it,

He is a friend of AlonfiHs^

And an enemy to roee.

Tte^ Your raaiettic doth me as great a fauour

As can be defircd in the harts of his fubiedls*

/would fee that man now that ^ould chalenge thisgloue:

And it pleafe God of his grace,/ would but fee him,

That is all

Kin, TUwellen knowft thou Captaine Cjoi^cr i

Tie. Captaine Gower h my friend

.

And ifit like your maicftic^Tknow him very well.

Kin^ Go call him hither.

Flew^ /will and it (hall pleafe your maieftse.

Kin, Follow Fleweilen clofely at the hcclcs,

The gloue he wcarcs, it vvas the fouldicrs:

F 2 It
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It may be there will be hzxmt bctweenc rhem^
Por I doknow FUri^ellen valiant.

And being touthr,as hot as guopowdei

;

\nd quk kly u ill re turnr an iniury*

Gof^^e there be no harmc bcrwcene them.
Enter CjowerJrlewellen.And ihe Sonidier^

Flew, Captain Coweryin the naaic ofIcfu,
Come to his lVlaienic,thcte is more good toward youj,

Then you can dreamc off.

Sofil, Do you hcarc youfir B do-youkoow this gloue;?

T/ew, 1 know the the glouc is a gJovc.

SouL Sir 1 know this,and thus 1 challenge it.

HeJlrikes hm^
Tiew» Godc p1ut,and his.Captain Gower{{zn^ away;

lie giue treafon his due prcfcntly.

Enter the Kmgyi''4rmcke-,Ci<^rencc,a»dExeten
Km^ How nowjwhar is the mat?cr i

Tiew* And it (hall plcafc your Makilie,

Here is the notablell pcecc of freafon tome to light*

As yoiiflialldefirc to ft c in a fommers d^y.

Here i$ a rafcailjbeggerly rafeall.is ftiike the ^s^k>ue,

Which your IVJaieflie tooke out ofthe helmet o^Alonfcni

And your Maieftic will beare me witnc$,aad teftiiBony>

And aaouchmentSjthat this is the gloue.

SouU A nd it pleafe your Mai<ftic,iha« wasmy glouc.

He that I gauc it loo in the night,

Ptcinifed me to wcsre it in his hat

:

I promifed to ftnkc him i^ he dic^.

imer that Gentlcm^n,wjth my gloue in his bar.

And ( thinkc I haue bene as good as my word*

Elevp, Your Maiedie hearess vnder your Maicfticf

Manhood, v\ hat a beggerly lovvfie kaaue it is#

LctmcfeethygloaeXookeycu,
Tliis is the fellow ofit-

It was I iiiJccdyouproHnifed to ft tike.

Scx\qi



And tfiott thou hall giucn mc mofl btftei worib*

HoiN canft thou mikc vs amends I

/"/-fw. Lctbisncckcanfvvcrcitj

Ifthere be aiiy n}>r(hals lawc in the worell.

Sc»/1 My Licgc,ali oft^'/ices come from the heart;

Ncucr came any r'rom uiinc to ofiend your MakHie*
You appeard Co mcas a common man:
Wuncrtc the nlght,your gatments,yoiu lovvlincflcj

And whatfocucr yourccemed vndcr that habk,
I bcfccch your Maicftic impute it to your owne fault

And nof ininc.Foryour fclfc carae not like your fclfcJ

Had you bene as you feemed,! had made no offence*

Therefore 1 bcfcech your grace to pardon inc.

Kin. Vnck.'e,hii thegfouc with crownes.

And giue it to the fou'dicr.Weare it fellow.

As an honour in thy cap,til! I do challenge it#

Giue him the crownes.Come Captainc FUtveUea^

I muftncccJshaiicyoufriendi.

F\tw^ By 1 cfuSjthe fellow hath mcirall enough

Inhii belly.Harkc youfouidier,thereis afliilhngforyou,

And keep your felfc out ofbrawles & brablcs ,& diflcnti^i

And lookeyoUjit fliall be the better for you,

%ouU lie none ofyour money rir,not I.

View, Why tis a good fhilling man.

Why fliould you be queamilL ? Your (hoes are not fo goodi

It will ferue you tomend youi fhoes.

K'tn^ What men offort are taken vnckic?
^

Exe^ karlesDukeofOr/eance^Nephcw to the King»

John Duke ofBHrbon,^nA Lord B9wch<]UA{!^

Ofother Lords and Batrons,Knights and SqUicts,

Full fifteen c hundrcdjbcfic^es common men*
This note doth tell mc often ihoufand

FrcDchjthatinthe field lyes flaine.

OfNobles bearing bannersm the field,

F 3.
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Charles de It Srute.Kic Conftablc ok France^

Jaques of ChattiUmniAdmirall ofFrance^

The Maiftcr cf fhe crosbows, lohn Duke Alofon.

Lord Ranbteresy hie Maiftcr ofFrance,

The brauc HtGmgK/ird^ Dolfhin.OiNobelU QjorilliU^

Gran /'n<r,and Rojj'ey Fawesftbridge and Foj^

Gtrardand Verton, VanUensartt and Lefira.

Here was a royall fcllowHiip ofdeaths

Where is the numberofour English dcadf
Edvpardxht Dukc ofTorke^^i:: Earle ofSnffolkfi
Sir %ichardKetljfyDauy Gam Efquicr

:

And ofall othcr,buc fiuc and ewencic.

O God thy armc was here.

And vnto theealone>afcribe wc praifc.

When without ftratcgcm.

And in cucn (hock of battle, was eucr heard

So great,aod litle lolfe^on one part and ao oth^r.

Take it God,for it is oncly thine-

Exe* Tis wondcrfulU

King. Come let vs go on proccfGon through the cansp

Let it be (^eath proclaimed toany man*
To boaft hereofjor take thcpraife from God,
Which is his due*

Flew, h it lawfu!,and it pkafc yourMaicdiei

To tell how many is kild ?

King. Yes FUwelknhnt with this acknowIcdgcmcoCi

That God fought for vs.

Fhw. Yes in ray conrcicnce,hc did vs ©reat gopd.

King, Let there be fungjNououcs and tc Dcum*
The dead with chariticcntcrrcd in clay:

Wecle then to Calice,znd to England thcn^

Where ncrc from F^-^^ftfjarriudc more happier men.
Bxitmncs^

Enter GtrtverydridFley^ellen,

Gm4r. Butwhy do you wcare your Lcekc to day i

Salm
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Saint Bmes day is paft f

jF^tt. Tficrc is occafion Captainc (jiwer,

Lookcyouwhy,and wherefore.

The other day lookc you,PfHoUes

Which you know is a man ofno tnerites

In the worclljis coroc where I was the other da/i

And bring? bread and faukjand bids mc
Eatc my Leeke : twas ia a placc,lookc you.

Where /could moue no dtfccotions:

But if/can fee him,/lliali cell him,

A liile ofray defircs.

Goidf, HcLC a comes/wcUing like a Turkecocke*

Enter P'tfiolL

Flew. Tis no matter for his fweil»ng,and his turkecockf*

God plcfT'cyou Antienc P//?«?//,you fcall,

BcggcrIy,Iovvfie knaue,God plelTcyou.

'Ttfi. Ha,art thou bedlcm?

Doft thou thurfl: bafc Troyan,

To haucme foldcvp i'^c^-^:/?/ fatal! web

!

Hencc/am quahnifh atthc fmcll ofLcckc.

Flew. Amcnt PiBM I would dcfirc youbccaufc

It doth not agree with your ftomackc,and your appetite.

And your digcftions,to eatc thisLeeke*

"Ptjl. Not for C4</»f4/W<pr and all his goates.

F/ew, There is one goatc for you Anticni Piftol#

Hefirik$ihm}

Pi/t, Bacc Troy3n,thou fhall dye.

F/ew, L I know 1 iliall dyc,mcanc time, I would

Defire you to liuc and eatc this Lccke»

Gower, InoughCaptaincyouhaueaftoniflithim:

r lew. AftoniOit hini,by /cfu,l le beate hii head

Foure dayes,and fourc mghts,^ur He
Make him care fome pan ofray Lcckc*

PiU* Wdi rauftlbytcj? ^ ,

I

+
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Tlev^. I outofqueflion or doilb(>or ambiguities

Youinuftb/f©*

PiH. Goodgood,
F/ew. 1 Lcckes arcgood,Antient Pi/if

There is a (hilling for you to hcale your bloody coxkome.
Pin. Meafliilling.

FlcT^, Ifyou wili not take it,

I haue an other Leeke foryou*

Pin, I take thy ftnlling in earned ofreconing.
Flew, If1 owe you any thing^ile pay you in cudgels^

You (halbe a woodtnongcr,

And Uy cudgclsjGod bwv you,

Antient 'Pifi^U^God bleflcyou,

And heale yourbroken pare*

Antient Pinoiljiiycxk fee Leekcs an other rime,

Mocke at theni>that is all :Ood bwy you.

ExitFiewelietu

^e/?. Allhellflialiairforthis.

Doth Fortune play the hulWyc with tne now t

Is honour cudgeld from my warlike lines?

Well FrrfwtffarweU,ncwc$ haue 1 certainly

That Doll is ficke.One mallydic oiFr^nce^

The warres afFordcth nought,homc wiH I tiug*

Bawd will I tumc,and vfe the flyte of hand

:

To England will 1 fteale.

And dierc lie fteal e.

And patches will I get vnto thef^ skarrcs.

And fweare I gatthem in the Gallia warres*

ExitPifioU.

tht other doore^hs tjngcf^x^vvcty ^cencKaxhcsinCjiif^

D/ikf ofBurbon,4i^<^ others.

Sc.xix

Scjcx.

U4rr), Peace to this mecting,wbercforewateinet
Afi4
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i\r><\ 1.0 our fcrbirher France, Faire time ofJay:*

f Ail c health vsito our ]ouely coufcn Kathmne.

^ nd as a branchjand member ofrhis (lock:

>Vc <?^o Oli^cc you Y^uVeoi'Bitrgortdtc,

Fran^ Brotheroi^ngUnd^n^x ioyous arc wc to beholo

You? hc^Ao arc we Pt inccs EngU/h cucry one*

T>Hki with pardon vnto both your mightines.

Let it not difpieafe yoUtif I demaund
What rubor bar hath thus far b'lndrcd you.

To kcepc you from the gentle fpcechofpeaces

H*i>\ I r Duke ofBurgondy,yovk wold hauc pcacCy

y«c>ia jKuft bay that peace.

According as wc haue dtawne our articles.

Frnn^ Wc haue but with a curfcoary eye,

Orcyicwd them plcafeth your Gracci

To let fyvat ofyour Counfell fit with vs.

We Hiail lecuine our pcrcraptor}' anfwere*

Har. Go Lords,and Tit with them)

And bring vs anfwere backc.

ycr Icauc our coufcn Katberine here behind-

France, VVithall our hearts.

Fxh King^ndthe Lords.Manet^Wxry^diXhe-
imcyund the Gemiewsman.

Hate. Now jRr4r<?,you hauc a blunt wooer here

Left with you.

IfI could win thee at Icapfroi^,

Or with vawting with my armour on my backc^

Into rnyladdlc,

Wifhoyt brag be it fpokcn,

Ide m^kc compare with any.

But leauing that Kate^

If fhou takcft me now.
Thou fhait bauc mc ac the worft:

G
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Anj in w^aring^thou (Kalt hiue me better and betiert

Thou (hale haueafacc that is noe woith fun-burning*

But doofl chouthinkcthac thou andl»

Bctwcenc Saint Deny,

And Saint George, (hall get a boy.

That fhall goc to Confiantmop^e^ .

And take the great Turkc by the beard^ba KatHl

Kate, Is it pofliblc dat me fall

Louedc eneroic de France,

Harry, No JC^fif^tisynpodible

You (hould loue the cnemie ofFra^jcez

For KateJ loue Frajfce fo well.

That lie not leaue a Village,

He haue it all mine : then Kat^M,

When France is mine.

And I am yours,

Then France is yourf>

And you are mincc

Kate, I cannot tell what i$ dat.

Harry, No AV^,

Why He tellit you in French,

Which Will hang vpon my tongueilike a bride

On her new married Husband*

Letme fce^Saint Dennis be my Tpced*

Quao France mon.
Kate, Dac is,when France i$ yoHrs^

Harry, vousctCcsamoV*

Kate. And I am to you.

Harry^ Doock Froifce cttes a vo«$:

Kate, Den Frame fall be mine.

Harry, Ec le fuyues a vous.

Kate^ And you will be to me*
Har, Wilc belccue m^Kateft\% eader forme

To €on<]uer the kingdome, thi to (peakib much
More French*

60
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Kate. A your Maicfty has h\k France inough

To dccciuc de beft Lady in France,

Hdrry^ NofaithXrf^ notl. BucKtt/^',

III plainc tcrmc$,do you louc xdc ?

iLate* I cannot tciL

Barryt .No,can any ofyour neighbours tell?

Ilcaskcthcm,

Come K^/^,I know you louc inc.

And foonc when you arc in your clofltt^

Youle qucdion this Lady ofmc.

But I pray thcc fwcctc K<*/#,vrciw: mercifully,

Bccaufe I louc thcc auclly

.

That I (hall dye Krf/r,is furc J

But for ehy louc^by the Lord Qcucr,

What Wench,
A ftraight backe wHl growc crooked*

Around eye will groive hoUowc.

A great kg will waxt fmali,

A curld pate proue balde

:

But a good heart Karc» is the fun and the ffloone.

And rather theSun and not the Moonc

:

And therefore K.ate take me.
Take a fouldicr:ukc afookiicry

Take a King.

Therefore tell racIGr/^iwilt thou haue tne?

Vi4te, Dat is as plcafe the King tny father*

H4rry, Nay it will plcafe bisn:

Nay it (hall plcafe him Kate,

Andypon thatcondition Kate lie kiffc you«

mondulc nc voudroy fatre quelkc chofTe

Pour toute ie nsonde,

Ce ne poynt votrec facbion cn fouor*

Harry. What faics fhc Lady ?

Lady* Dat it is not dc faiion cn France^

For demaideSfbcforedabeixiarhed to
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May foy icoblyc,what is to baffic ?

Hir, To kis,to kij.O that n* not the

Fafhion in Fra>mce/or the maydcs to kii

Before they are itiamed.

La^)'. Owyc (ire votrec grace.

Har. Well J wccicbrcakc rhar cuRorre*

Therefore X^r^r patience perforce and! yccld.

Before God Kaie,^o^ hauewuchcrait

In your kiU'cs;

A nd may pcrfwadc with me morc>

Then all the French Couticcli*

Your father is returned.

Erii^r the King ^fFrmcCi and

ihs Lordes,

How now niv Lords ?

Fram e, Brother of England,

Wchaiieorercdthe Articles,

And hauc agreed to ail that we iii fedule had,

Exe^ Only he hath ncc (ubfenbcd i hi Ss

Where your maieflje dcmaunds.

That the kingoffjr^?«c hauing any occafion

To write for matter ofgraunf

,

Shall nan)e vourhii;hnc{rc,in this forroc:

And with this addition in French.

NoHre trejherfUK., Henry %oy D^AngUterre^

E heare de franee. And thus if> Latin t

VrecUrtjj!mH> fdm fj^fierHennctid 'Af^ jiAqliei

£t heres Fr<ifKU\

Fran, Not this haue we fo nicely ftood vpv>r>

Bur you fairc brother may intreac tlK fame,

H^iT, why then let this among the rcU|

Haue his fullcouiTc : And vvifhall^

ITour daughter KAthcrmtm iiuriagc •

Stance*
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Tyah. This and tvhat clfc.

Your raaicflic (hall crauc.

God chat difporeth all,giuc you imicb joy«

Har^ Why then fairc Kathcnite

Come giuc mc thy hand-

Our manage will w€ prcfent M^n\f\\(tj

And end our hatred by a bond cf (otic.

Then wifl I fwcarc to KfU^, and Kaif to mec

'

And may oui vowcs once tnadt; vubrokcn b^e^

FINIS.





CORRECTIONS
FOR

" rilE CRONICLE HISTORY OF HENRY THE FIFT;' 1600. Qo. i.

'\\\Y. {o\\o\V\x\g actual })iistakcs^ and worst indistinctnesses, should be corrected

w ith a' pen :

—

p, 5, ]. 109, correct T>y ns to Lyons

p. 7, 1. 242, read subiect

]). 8, 1. 262, read ' fet '
; 1. 281, * gun

'

]K 9, 1. 304, collectio to collectio. (/« 1. 293, read ' you '

; 1. 294, ' lest ')

p. 10.1. 315, getlewome to getlewome. (In 1. 44, 7-ead 'IfelanJ ?* 1. 56,
'firy')

•

p. II, 1. 98, bearing to beating

p. 16, 1.15, vpo to vpo ; 1. 16, or to one ; 1. 20, tnree to three ; 1. 28, ftorm
to flone ; 1. 33, make the last ivord ' incarnat ' ; 'Bar.' at foot should be

'Bar:
p. 17, 1. 52, read 'pitch

'

p. 18, 1. 86, worm holes to wormeholcs

]). 19, 1. 51, coflraint to coflraint. (/// 1. 63, read 'exprelly')

p. 21, catchword at foot : Allies (?), to Alike

p. 22, 1. 43, millour to niillcur ; 1. 65-S, arms to arma ; tnider it, read
' 0nines

'

p. 23, III. vi. I, fro to fro

p. 25, 1. 79, perfectly to perfectly. {In 1. 77, read ' conuoy ', ' brauely ')

p. 29, 1. 114, the to the {in IV. ii. 63, read ' out
')

p. 32, 1. 161, rifrt'fl' bufnieffe of

p. 38, 1. 45, read Cinquante ocios. le {In 1. 50 ' fury lhall ')

p. 39, 1. 32, read conuert. (/// 1. 24, read ' tume ')

p, 40, 1. 24, read borne ; 1. 26, difference

p. 41, 1. 53, read doublet ; 1. 72, thefe . . ours

p. 44, 1. 2, Maieflie (?) to Maiellie

p. 48, 1. 49, read byte ; 1. 88, trug

p. 50, 1. 61 (Qo,), read Q.\.\.t'=>

p. 52, 1. 293, read that ; 1. 305, father ; 1. 368, filz ; 1. ^']0, filius ; 1. 371,
Francie

p. 53, 1. 400-1, read Kate.

Generally everyf that looks like/ in the head-lines is clearly /in the original
;

and every letter c, e, f, i, r, f, t, y, &c., which the sense shows should be clear,

when the lithograph is confused,* may be safely taken to be clear in the original.

In the following words where the lithograph is clear, the mistakes are those of

Creede, the printer of the Quarto :

—

p. 8, 1. 277, lide for like

p. 14, 1. 93, haah y^r hath

p. 30, 1. 65, \q.\s^xfor lower

p. 34, 1. 14, rrue for true

p. 36, 1. 114, flouendryy^r flouendry

p. 39, 1. 20, the turnd i ^ these

p. 49, 1. 23, Hate for Kate ; 2 lines abuv, Hrry for Harry

Any Subscriber willing to undertake the hanging or burning of a photolitho-

grapher or two,—to encourage the others,—should apply to

F. J. FURNIVALL.

• Some two hundred and odd letters need touching up.
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